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54th c.B detaohed to A.'BD Davisville 18 Jan'43. (TWD.81212-143 from Lt. CorOOr. _ y) 

lIt Section ordered. Amphibloua Force. N.ii. AfricM. ·~.ter • 

1st Section ordered trana. N.Y. as directed port dlr ~tor. 

14 officers and 541 men left ABO Davisville for N.Y. 

2nd Echelon of 54th c:B. consisting of 525 men and 13 officarn. departed !"rotl -

Davisville. 

1 Aprl report of 54th C13 - 1 t chelon arrived Arzev. Algeria G? ~arI43. 2Dd 

Echelon left D~v18ville 4 Mar'43 and arrived Arze 21 March. Complete CE no 

together t Arzev. 

ComNa av Con!. di p. 081358 June states that 54th i~ at Arzew. 

54th hdotrs at Elzerte. with one com~ny at TUnis. (ltr 29 Jun - T. L. Devey. 

Lancrahnav to Cant. Mannln~a.) 


1 Jull~ report of 54th C13 - 948 men d 25 officer at KarOubai 109 men ll.Dd 2 

officers At La Goulette. 

1 Aug 43 report of 54th C13 - 25 officers and. 948 men at ("..rowa.' 
109 men at LaGoul tte. 

54th C.13, 

CBMU 579 is being set up in Bizerte with 316 men from the 54th and 70th CB. 

CBl~ 578 is being ~ set up in Arzew in 100 men from the 54th nn~ 70th .B. 

54th CB arrived in U.S. for rehabilit~t1on about 14 Dec l 43. (WBK) 

1 TIec'43 report of 54th CB - sailed from Bizerte 2~ Nov 143. 


54th as e signed t, . VID(C~O Sec. d1~ t~ C~rn7~lt 211501 1GB 1 46 Ct0 ?l Uctl ~A). 
The 54th CB arrived Hueneme 10 Jul'44 '! (\!'l Davisville. (Oon! Disp 111910 _-CR S~15 
from Hueneme dtd 11 J 11'44) r 
The 54th nB d.eparted ;menpm9 10 Jr.n'45 fOT Leyte. (Hupn'3 Oon Disp to Cro l~~~ 

dtd 13 Jan l 44) 

Th 54th CB is availabl for as i~_~1 ~t to ·am~.(cr.u 9 c. Itr t~ Di tri1 l ti n 1: t 


r. 0039230 dtd ~ F b' 5). . 
mh 54th as is lacat d ~t OSSO-ULOD(~yt.).(Coms r7flt S c. ni~ to CliO 020 59 t ' 
9 F b'45). 
The 54th as is located at Samar. (Dirpacdocks S.F. ieo rene for 15 r'4S) 
1 Apr' 45 report of 64th CB - 10JJan'45 - barked from Port Fiuen e. 

27 Jen t 45 arrlYed Eniweto~ ~a Pearl Harbor. 

6 Mar'45' rrlved Tacl.oban" 

9 Mer l 45 Went ashore on Tuba-baa I a1 •at camp area. 

20tficera and 130 mn a signed to Samar Island for temp. du\y in70lving ~ of ~. 
heaT;; equipment. 

T~ 54th CB to build 20.000 man Ree. Barr cka on 'l'ubabsn 18. (Co,,'serfor7flt;) c 

.Rep. for Feb.) 

Coma~rfor7flt Sec Rep of 1 Apr' 45 aho the" th CB loe~ted .ct Tubaboa Is.. ;ne..r . 
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T 5 th CB heredet pre .ntly s dut ie. Pro 

dut;r. lJatt vill be mOTed. in 3 echelon b7 LSTs. LSTs ill b 

l? ~ to 11~t 1st echelon. (Coms rY7f t eo d1sp 10001 M to Cn03 L yt ) 

The 54th CB ar!"ived Gub, boa. Sam?r on 6 Iw l 45 according to Coms p rfor7 t ec 
for Mar'45) 

1 ~'45 report of the 2nd :Brig. - The 54th cd transferred to the operation e D

trol of the 2nd :Brl pending arrival of the :Batte assigned to the 2nd :Brig. 
54th CB herdet 19th R~~. Comse for?~lt dis 100013 ~~yIA5 to nNO~ L yt 
hereb~ amended directing ~4th B to rAPort by Itr to Com~r ConRt ~ c 

Oine ~rd Erg eo 1 niter reporting t~ CO Nav~AoBage Cebu. (00. ~rfcr fIt 

epdltr er 00446 dtd 27 Mr.y145 to CfT()~ Leyte) 

54th CB i hereby det cbed from all its pre8ent1~ s ~ned duties. ~o 

CO H"v8ecBase Cobu for duty. (3.rd Brg B c movenent or era 0085 dtd 11 

54th CB) 

1 Jun l 45 report of the 54th 013 - Batt moved from Tubab 0 te. to Meet • Is •• 

Cebu beg1nn1.J:lg 11 May'45 itb 1 at arrivel date t Cebu 4 J'JDe. Report vi 

13rg. 

1 Jul' 45 reper t of the 54th C3 - loc ted t Cebu. 87 men awl t 1!\,f 1 ch: 


en of th tB group have been transferred to Ree Bar SaJ:Ial" fft U. 3. T _e 
be d.1 charged in group of 22 di 0 for 4 mos. .BEmon vi 3rd Brg. 

54th C.:9. 

T 54th ~B 1s 1ocp.t t Cebu. 
tt abed to th 3rd Brg. 

1 I I; r ') rt 0 tl 54th CB 
Br-. 45 n h VA b en tr 

(CC~ 7th Flt 

•fd for over'I 

1 All/!I 45 r _ ort of the 3rd Bri tates tha t the th OB been 
construction of a N Tal Air Base on Mactan Island and 1& attache 

3rd Brig. 
51at Rep pst bliahed ~ Ju1714~ . 
.. E·.u 9 b4S, f'65, 1109. jina.nr 3rd Flr1 
5 'apt 1 ....5 to C!)U4.11C ':)ther ~ J • 

1 Je~tl~ re ort or fAth C~. Lac· d 
31 ":lAn tr· ns.L't>rr~d to U,'. for -~ r :..... AV 1_ - .... 
1 Gci'45 report of 54th OB 
1 Nov l 45 report of 54th c:s 
1 Nov'45 report of 3 d Brir.. 
1 Dec'45 repat of ~4th OB 
1 Jen 46 re1lOrt of 54th CB 
1 Feb 46 report of 54th c:a 
1 Mar 46 report of 64th as -
Comservpac d1r~ct. 7th Brig. 
Auril to ROO ~ila). 
1 Apr 46 reuort of 54th CB 
1 l~ 46 report of 7th Brig. 
on 10 M.a.,v. 
54th NaB report d inactiTa ed a of 21 HaT ~.(OlnC to 0100, 7th CB Brl~d • 
ltr. dtd. 21 MeT 46) 

located at Manila. Report via 3rd Brig. 
located at MAnII. eport via 34d 3n . 
stAtes th~t, t' p 54th OB 1s in p~oo o ~ 

locRted t c ...ieno t v ' 7tl. Bri • 
located at Mactan. Report vie. 7th brig. 
located e. t !act Report via 7th Brig. 
located at Mac tan, P. I. Report via 7th Brig. 
to inactivate 54th CB. (Comeervpac disp 270156 

ll)oe. ted at lP.ctf'n, P I I. Rerort vip... 7th BriE. 
ctates thst 54th CB 1s chedul d fOT inactiv tion 
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AN LST ODYSS~Y 


After three months of training we were at last ready for the 
rip to Island "x." We had shivered in the cold winds at 
3radford; waded in the knee·deep mud at Peary and cursed 
he sub·zero temperature of Endicott. Now we were on our 
...·ay. Half the Battalion was to leave first, and our last night 
n camp was spent in speculation. Where were we going? 
flow were we going? Would we ever be together again? Serio 
)Us questions and yet it was a happy night. 

At last came the great day. We stumbled out at four A.M. 
.0 eat a hurried breakfast and then rushed back to crowd 
:ighty pounds into a sixty-pound pack. Loaded aboard a train, 
tour to a seat, with the baggage piled in the odd corners, we 
:raveled to a great supply depot. Here we unloaded and lined 
,IP along a warehouse to be mmtered, and counted of( into 
;roups. One group went one way, another group went a dif· 
[ercnt way, and before wc knew it our group waR on trucks 
Ileaded for our ship. Then (:ame "ye old scuttlebutt," we're 
;oing Ly air! We're going on a suilluarine! We're not going at 
111! Good old s('uttlehutt; so dependable. Here we were mus· 
tered again (to make sure no one hael dropped of{ for a beer) 
and after a short wait of two hour!! we were given permission 
to boarel our "hip. What a ship! SlaL.sided, square-ended, and 
Aat·Lottome.d. Looked like a glorifie(I garhage scow with guns. 
By inquiring of the ship's crew we learned that this little 
number was calleel an L.S.T. We also heard that the English 
lUll] attempted to sail these little cuties across the Atlantic 
and had given up in disgust. Looked as if our names might go 
down in history; well, go down anyway. Along the bulkheads 

of the first deck were shelves of cann stretched tight over 
iron frames. These, we learned, were the N8\'y's idea of a box· 
spring mattress and were commonly called bunks. Picking 
out one of these nice soft heds, we spread our blankets and 
after a period of wishful thinking dropped of( to sleep. Upon 
arising the next morning we found ourselves at sea, in more 
ways than one. Our destination was still unknown, and as fog 
cut the ,·isibility down to a few feet we were e,'en unable to 
tell what direction we were sailing. The day was spent in 
acquainting ourselves with our new surroundings and apec· 
ulating as to the minute we would see our first sublD1lrine. 
Toward evening a Lreeze sprung up which eliminated the fog 
and coyly revealed the fact that there was no land to he seen. 
This hreeze developed into a young wind and was our con· 
stant companion throughout the trip. By the end of the second 
day the ship was wallowing from side to side like a dowager. 
Supper that evening was a quiet affair, and many of the boys 
needed only a glance at the current meat halls and spaghetti 
to satisfy their hunger. The leeward rail proved to be the 
popular bangout for the next few days. 

Nobody knew where we were going but it was expected 
that it would take us about four weeks. To those of the queasy 
midriff this was welcome news. Watches were set up, guns 
manned, and lookouts scanned the horizon twenty. four hours 
a day. Water was limited to drinking purposes only. Whiskers 
grew and flourished in wild profusion. Food WitS served in 
quantity hut !!omehow lacked the quality of home cooking. 
Our friend, tbe wind, was our constant eompamon and so we 



(CA" DO) 

went lurclling and lumbering from wave to wave. day after 
day. After some days of traveling, the engine gang decided 
that what few water faucets were in operation needed oiling, 
so they ran diesel oil through the fresh·water pipes. This 
caused some disruption, but it was discovered that if two pints 
of water were filtered through one roll of toilet paper the reo 

sulting liquid made a passable beverage. At last a light was 
sighted blinking its welcome from a foreign shore and we 
realized how Columbus must have felt at the end of his cruise. 
After playing hide and seek with the other boats for the reo 
mainder of the night we dropped anchor in the harbor at 
Gibraltar. 

The green hills of Spanish Morocco were a pleasing sight 
to our sea·weary eyes. Upon going ashore we found that the 
town clung to the steep hill amI that considerable action was 
necessary. The population was a strange mixture of Spanish 
and English, and for the first time we bumped into an un· 
known language. However. entertainment of sorts was avail· 
able and we enjoyed ourseh'es to the full extent of the poslli. 
bilities. We also di:scovered that it was possible to send word 
home of our safe arri"'al and so counted our time ashore as 
well spent. Early in the morning of the fourth day the engines 
were again started and we were of[ once more to our unknown 
destination. 

After the waves of the broad Atlantic, the qniet f,well of the 
Mediterranean was welcome. We sailed along watching the 
North Afric~n coastline while dolphins al1(l porpoises played 
in s(·hools around our how, Scuttlebutt was again flying thick 
and fast and we were going to at least fi\'e different places. 
At last. one rainy e\'ening we turned into a harbor and 
dropped anchor. Word made the rounds that we had arrived 
at Island '·X" commonly known as Arzew. The next morning 
we moved into the do(~k and unloaded to find the men of tbe 
Second Echelon waiting for us. 



ON OIJR WAY 


Gootl-Lye to A.B.D. We of the Sec'IIIHI Edl('lon were finally 
nncler",,,y to I:olaml "X:' Paek!', riAt's, iica),ag8. (~r;lt('~ and 
lockers-what it lIIa,,~ of p('rsonal ('quipment. De~pite the 
coniul'iun lIIl1l h\l~tling, evcryone of the St'eond Echelon 
WM very happy to bc' finally UlHlerway. This ij; what we had 
Iwen waiting for-ls1and "X" lind it joh tu do. 1\"0 one mind('d 
the !'ix indll'" of ~nuw; we were Ic.n·ing thl' l'old New England 
weather hehiml IWW. 

RUlI1or" anti "C'llttll'lllltt galore; WI' were huund for Cali
fornia, Gulfport_ Seattle, or hack to Norfolk? Dco;pite all 
tlU' hopf'1< ItIlcl logleal argllllll'nts, we finlllly deharked fWIIl 
ollr train well after dark somc pl.we in New Jer,;ey, 

IIt'n~ ht-gan the long and tedious joL of loading aboard the 
transport. What a ~hoek to go duwn, (Iown. lIown into the 
boM. Finding t1u~re til'r after tic'r of tightly lincd hunks 
fcaehing from the (Joor UJl aild up tu the ceiling. until the 
"ight iliaciI' you dizzy. All of our equipment 1lI\1~t sOllll'way 
hang from tIH~~t· "aJllc bunks. We all thought uf the oltll'Ia\'e
rUJIlIt'r" and illlmt~flilltt'ly cleH'lop('cl II kindred fel'ling for 
the clarki!',; of olelc-n tinll''';. En'l'YOlll' Wit" tlog.tin~(1 anti pil('(1 
illtu the Imllks: fully c1r('ss(,tl; pi\l'k". equipment and all. 

TIll' fullowing muming. aft('r the "hock of Iwing IIwllkt-!H-tI 
ill the micltlll' of tht: night to h(- herdell through thl' dlOW 

liul', Wt~ "q;an til takt· "tcl(·k. 
Our "llip was a large fn·ightt'r temporarily ('om'ertl'(1 into 

a troop rarri"r 111111 we fount! onr"dn'" ahonrd along with 
25(10 s"llliers and the I'hip'li ('r('w of ..IHlIlt ;'00. During tht• 
night W(' hud pull(·t1 out ancl tl)(~ c'onn,y IUlcl furllll·d. We 
WI'f(' 'ullllc'rway IInll I'\,('ryorw WIIS a Iittl(~ queasy with the 
roll of thc' hng" ground swdk 

TIll' C'''II\'O), was wry Illrgc' with it" frt·ightt·rl'. liners 1II111 

r~(~ort n~ssels allil WI' ('''(p,:ril'lIeecl till' thrill of rt·alizing that 

our group was an aetual part of a huge organizecl oversea 
unit. We quit'kIy It:aml'tl that this wa:' no pleasurc crui 'e 
and that ju:;t itS in ('amp tht'rc~ wa~ an ironhound routine to 
follow. Gun watches. dean·up detuil!'. guard duty. and ship 
repair groups made it dear that we were to work for our 
pa~sagc to our unknown d(,,,tination. Here, too. we found 
the in('es"lInt waiting in Iinc uml hegan to realize that lines 
lines. Iinl's would constantly he with us throughout our Naval 
carf'ers. 

Aftt'r the firH few (lays everyone began to fed bcttt>r. The 
ground swell,; were left hehind and we were be('oming old salt . 
Appetites were returning only to grow "harper with a trip 
through the chow line. as the food ~ervc(1 wat' of \' ry poor 
quality. Thili led to the cstahlishmcnt of hot hread hija kers 
and midnight lunches, wherc aromati(: hut hrcad and jam 
were wolfe(1 down in huge llIouthful!'. Non!' of "" will ('nr 
forget the ex(:iting dash along the dark Ileekl' with II red hot 
loaf of hread c1utdled next to a l'ery thin ~ri\'y "hirt. lea\·jng 
a telltale aromati(~ oclor from one l'lIrI of the ship to the other. 

'VI' wc~re in the Gulf Strellln now. with willtt>r It·ft hdlillll. 
Next appelln'll in uur llIiclst tIll' old tilll(, ,.;alt~ with I'Illt·ula· 
lion" of longitude· and latiLudl'. \Vt' w('rt> hellded for Bt·rlllluln. 
South AIIlt>rit'a, Afriea and India. So lilt' e\'t'll plott(·tI our 
course 100 that we would ('nd in tilt: midtllt' of tIll' Sahara 
Del'crt. Through it all the eOlll'0Y l'ontiuucd zijtginl,t amI 
zHggirrg un itli way with little n'gHl'd for the (·ompil,·,1 stati~til·s. 

E\'eryone'~ 1II'n'(,s Iwgnn to ~how the litrnin of lIHmy clny~' 

('(mfillclllerrt, witll th~ t·\ l'r'pn'!wnt dnllgt·r of ,.IlJullurillc 
atta(·k. DiHr,;ion WHI< ~Upl'1it'(1 hy our fir .. t introduc·tiull to 
arrti·aireraft fire nl' th(· l'arion:; shipi' urrlilllhcrt'cl their gllll~ 
antI held IJracticc lielisions. 



Dog·eared magazines were at a premium. We began to feel 
as though wc had lived ahoard ship always and that any other 
life had just been a very pleasant dream. The lack of proper 
hathing amI w~lshing facilities began to make itself felt and 
we bet·allle more and more unkempt. This was rather a rude 
shock, as we had never realized that a ship could be such a 
dirty place. 

However, the farther south we went the nicer the weather, 
an(1 soon we were eKperieneing some very beautiful moon
light nights. It was pleasant to stHnd at the rail watching the 
reflection on the waves with the white trail of sparkling phos
phorescence rolling out from the side of the ship. How ni("e it 
would be to he on a pleasure cruise in better times so that our 
wi"-es or sweethearts cou!.l enjoy sneh quiet beauty. 

We did have a few suhmarine scares; however, each man 
is always armored with the thought deep in his heart that 
"This will never happen to me." 

After many (lays of speculation and very heated arguments 
we were issued handhooks, explaining how we were to con· 
duet ourselves in North Africa. So this was, after all, to be 
our destination_ 

Shortly after, we had our first glimpse of land; the thrill 
of sc(:ing two continents at the same time. Everyone felt him· 
self a hit of an explorer. On the left, we were told, was Spain 
and on the right was Spanish Moro(~co. How rugged and 
mountainous the countries appeared; entirely different frolll 
what w~ had pictured in our minds. 

Due to the exigencies of war we did not go through the 
Straits of Gihraltar until after dark. Thus we wcre deprh·cd 
of any dellr view of the famous laDflmark. However, we did 
see the lights of the large city of Tangier in North Afri(·a. 

Strange it was indeed after being accustomed to the blacked. 
out coastal cities of our own United States. 

The next morning we awoke to find our convoy in the care 
of tiny British Corvettes. Indeed it appeared a~ though we 
had been left to the care of the two Chaplains and the Swis" 
NavY. All day we followed the t·oast line of North Africa. 
The·convoy pulled into the harhor of Oran late in the after· 
noon. 

What a wonderful fet-ling; we had arri\'ed safely. Here 
was Afri(·a, that strange continent. What a spectacular setting 
for a harbor. The docks were located at the foot of very steep 
hills with sharp cliffs hreaking down to the water on both 
sides. Over there on the left could be secn the colorful Arah 
section peeking o"cr thc hrow of the diff. Directly ahE'atl. 
following th.. winding road. could be seen some of the Illod· 
ern French section terraced up the steep hillsitle and -pro· 
gressing o,-er the top to the main city heyond. On the right 
the harLor was framed by a sheer cliff crowned by an old 
ehapel which appeared to have grown from the very rock 
itself. 

Near at hand, the channel weaved Lack and forth hetwet'l\ 
half sunkt'n hull~. Here and there just a slIloke"tack would 
im)icate the ship beneath. There in the dry dock is all oM 
suhmarine hull, a hugc hole blown ill her side. Thus we hiltl 
our first vil~ws of the destructive power of modern warfare. 

The ship's rltiling waii packe(l solid while we dockeli. and 
here we introthJ(~E'd ourselves to the ragged Arah beggurs ami 
dlildren. This meeting was accomplished hy the simpl!.' a(~t 

of tossing cigarettE's Hnll t·aIHly over thc side and watt'hing 
the mati scramhle. We will always rememhcr the cry that wati 
10 follow us all over Africa: "Cigarette, Joe." 



~OM[WARD BOUND 


Change your francs for 
greenbacks! We're on the 
move! Even though they 
were gold seal iuvasion notes 
it seemed good to he (~arry

ing American money again. 
Official word was posted. 

We were to pack all equip
ment and ready ourselves for 
It major move. Whitt an out
hurst of s(.·llulehllu, spe(:ula
tion and wishful thinking. 
Immediately hets we,re 

placed. Two to olle we were on our way home. England, Italy 
anel e,'en India eallle in for their share of tbe gamblers' atten
tion although the odds were con8iderably different. 

The ollly drawhaek-the Ballulion was to be split with 
Company '-C' amI a pontoon detachment It'lt at Bizerte. The 
parting of frientls is 1I0t pleasant although in the Nny it is n 
dluly occurrenc('. 

The mud ,"crumble was on. Pack this, take that to the 
hangar to be left with Company "c." Di~earfl those souvenirs 
e\'en de:;pilt" the N a,,), bulletin to the contrary. We were really 
camping out now, with the galley cut down to the minimum 
and our (~Clts and heds already loaded ahoard ship. 

Again we wert~ split into two groups with elteh section 
6(·hetllllcd for u (Iifferent :;hip. 

Atlnst, we were rl'lIdy with packs, rifl(~~ lind lIeHbags. Each 
lIIall looking like II onc-Illan moving van. Why !lid we have to 
I'I1(·k our sheeJlskin~? That wuit ull lIlorning down ut the 
dock~ was really ('old and clid we gct hungry. 

Our lihip wus aRehore(1 ont in Lake Bizerte nenr Ft'rryville 
o we wer(~ loaded uboanl L.el.'s for the first lOtep of Ollr 

journey. Our quarters w(~ found to he in the two forward 

hoJds. These llilcJ heen lined with hunks and pro\'ided with a 
small galley to facilitate the removal of pri~oner from tbe 
wllr zone. How tired we wert' going to heCOIllf' of thi~ etup 
before we finally reached our destinlltion. 

Early the following morning we steamed slowly through 
the Lake. followed down the canul and anehored in the outer 
harbor. The wind was blowing a gale hut despite the weatb r 
we crowded the deck and lined the railings, ea('h of us looking 
UI)on familiar landmarks for the last time. Other freighters 
amI tankers anchored near us, until towards e"ening we had 
a goodly collection of ships. Soon after dark there wa a bUil tle 
of activity lind the ships begHn pulling out and forming into 
convoy. Oue thing, we were headed westward! Life aboard 
ship soon settled t10wn to routine. \l'atches were I up_ gun 
crews manned their weapon~. kitchen police and me cook 
went to work. 

Due to the ('ramped conditions of the galley, meals were 
limited to two a dny. In a Jlublic t-l})cech ont' of tll(, (·hief ('0111

lIIis~ury stewunl" pr01llisI'd all hunds two hig meal". One of 
tlle~e we ate on Thanksgiving D.I},; tht' other is yet to (·om... 

Axil' bOlllher~ hatlu hahit of making thing~ hot fur couvoy" 
in the Me(litt'rranelln so II l'harp lookout was kept Itt all tim ' . 
JJurge flying hOHts wen' ('onstantly cin·ling haek and forth on 
!\Uhlllarine patrol. Tiny (!onetle~ and destroyers formed a 
protective licreen entirely around the group. 

We followe(l the coast line of North Afriell very clo ely and 
al) we progressed ships eUIllt' out from all of the principal 
harbors to join the convoy. The trip from Bizerte to Gibraltar 
took a wt't'k and hy thili time tl1t' convoy with its cirding 
planes ancl dashing corvettes llulIl ...111 impre h'c ight. 

Passing through the Str/litli of Gihrahar the ('OIl\'OY lIIa

ul'll\'cred into long columDt-l in order to thread through the 
lUine fit'l(k Although the ~trait" an' only l'omr ten or twt·l\-e 
miles ill l ..ngth it took three hour~ tn ('OInpl('te the pm'sagt". 



The frowning ramp~rts of "The Rock" were partially 
shrouded in clouds with just the \'Cry peak exposed. On the 
OPllo~ite side could he seen the hazy outlines of the moun· 
tuinou!< (~(lfi$t of Africa. As we progressed farther "The Rock" 
and Africa fell to the background and we followed the coast 
of Spain for a few miles. Here, the country was mountainous 
a180, with the bare rolling hills coming right down to the 
water. Our last sight of land fo'r many days was to be "Tarifa 
Light" on Point Europa in Spain. 

Shortly after heading into the open sea, interest was added 
when we passed a large eastbound convoy heading into the 
Mediterranean. We were all thankful that our convoy was, 
for the present, hell (led in the right direction. 

The (Iilterem:e he tween the waves and swells of the Atlantic 
and the Mediterranean at once became apparent. Much to our 
chagrin we learned that the L.S.T.'s weren't the only boats 
thut l:lIul(1 roll. The ship shook a mean rudder in her own 
right. The rail birds took their positions and the chow line 
was uoticeahly shorter for the next few daYlI. 

No less than seven dogtl harl joined our company. These 
friendly little hcasts infested our two crowded holds and soon 
the .,ir was predominately doggy. This we couldn't have, so 
tlwy were t'aged in a 10l,kcr on <leek, where their time was 
"pent in alternatc howling and yapping. 

Our daily routine hy this time was well established. We had 
four WilSh h~lSins available with one fresh-water tap for 500 
mell. This meant that the lavatory was in constant use twenty
four hours II dilY. There were regular shifts getting up all 
night long in order to shave. After meals the mess hall was 
dl'iIIlt'd amI illlllle(liately hecame a replica of an old·time 
gillllbling hun with games of ('hanee of aU description in 
progrc!<s. UsuuUy, t<hortly before sumlown, everyone went 
"top !<id(~" for a brellth of fresh air and a la~t cigarette before 
the ord('r --durken shill:' The stretdl from fllur-thirty dinner 
until hre.,kfast in the morning bel'ame quite an ordeal and 
~lIon we wcre (mjoying l~ollllunches served allont nine o'clock 
at night. 

The (lays }lus~I:11 into II wee~k and the first week into the 
1ooI'ellllll ~illee WI! IlHd Il'ft "The ROI'k." Three weeks since we 
lweI l()udl~(1 uhoarll at Hizerte. CoulJ the ocelln he this large? 
AllYw.,y, we were IlCllded in the right direction, but let's quit 
Ilrllgging the ;mehor! 

Sl'mlkillg of drllgj!;ing the IInehor, towllrds the end of the 
~,"'('onJ WCt,k from "The Rock," we hit a four-day storm and 
(!veryone wit.hed that we were wlt('re we e~ould (Irop andlOr. 
TIIt~ steering ul'pllratus of the ship hroke alHl we wallowed 
Ilroulld every whidl way, re:tping the full henefit of the storm
tos cd wuvell. Cooking was impoll,;ible and "K" rations be
(~allle the ordl'r of the lIay. SJet~pillg also hecame quite an 

ordeal and many a pipe frame was almost pinched in two by 
frantic Seahees endea"oring to ride her out. 

The steering gear was repaired and the storm gradually 
le~sened and we stllrtcil making heudway agaiu. By this time 
it heeHme cvident that we would rcuh ~omc port ill the StatelO. 
Spirit,; soared 111111 mUIIY were the plans luid for the inys ion 
of our homelund. 

The weather lu,d becollle mud. colder IlIIII we were nearing 
our la:!t few rlay~ aboard ~hip. A number of ships left the 
convoy headed for other ports. Eagerly we ,;('unned the ~ky 
for the sight of II coastal patrol plane. Finally we ~aw her. a 
huge Catalina flying boat, keeping her ett'rnal vigilance oyer 
American wuters. 

TIll' nt'xt morning Illloy,; .md channel-Illarkt'r,; lIotted tltt' 
wllt('r, and during the Ilfternoon ;, dark II10t lin the horizon 
grew to he the t'ntrolll(·'· to u U. S. hurhor. All handl< lille(l tIlt' 
rlliling:> ns we "lowly IIIQved Ult til(' harhor :md lUl(l our fir~t 
glilllp!<e of U. S. l'oil in llIany 1110nth~. 

FI'\"t'ri"h lust-minute purking mill what a sl·ramhl!." on (Ieck 
E\,t'ryone wanted to g('t a~hor(', hilt fa~t. Thi" wu,; till' l'llIl of 
our vOYllge after pra(·ti(:ully II month ahoard ship. Boy. We'f(' 
we happy. \Vt' wt're hOllle. Shoultlt"ring our packs we fil('(1 
l!lowly down the gangwuy allliJ the fla:;hing light of the JlCW~
pup('r f('porter~. 

Red Cro!'!' workers werf' on hand with eanllr. doughnub, 
coffel' allll milk. Milk for the first time in lII'arly a year! 

A train WIlS waiting on the siding and we were I>oon on our 
way to Camp Endicott at Davisville, Rhode Island. 



I UPPLY 

Anll'ril:;m,.. like things concise and to the point. They han' 

~aid that this i" a tOllgh war, They lu1\'e l'aid that it is n wllr 

of ~upply, CrYl'tit: statements, pt·rhap;:. hut we (If the "S" 
division have (,ollie 10 rt'gardthelll as true, 

Our I)attlllion in Afri('a was hut ontO of thou:;;nul" of IInit", 

Our work with its attendant ~upply fllnt,tion WIIS hut a \"l'ry 

.mall part of the effort nccei'i'ary to free Afriea of tht' Axis 

powers, Our prohlellIs of i<npply. ;llthough a :,mall part of 
the wholt~, were SUt,h as to teadl n:, thai a war delllllluis as 

IlIllC'h or Illor(! in IlJllt('riuls as it doc,,; in men, They wen' proh. 

It'llls thnt taught II~ thllt :,upplie;; are an intri('att' part of tliat 
war and that ~u('('e,.,o; (Iepeluls direl'tly upon the prolllpt d(,· 
)jwry of the~(' !<upplies, 

TIJI' "5" (Ihi~ion is I'llargc,1 with alHI rt'sponsihl(' for till' 

following fUIH:tion,,: Snpply and Prot'un'JJlent. Purchasing. 

Conlllli~J;ary. J"inam'e und At't'olmting, CUllul\i~,;ury includes 
,'Iothing culli the ~hip'!, storc as well as the Ium<lling of lhe 

{00,1. The supply sedion handlt's :mpl'ly and pro('nrclllent 

IIlong with the pnrdlasing. whilr tIlt' ,1i,.llIIr:;in~ st'ction takr" 
,'ar,' of thc ':()lIIll1i,,~ary, fimll1rr aJl,1 IIt·t'onJlting, 

The pr()hl'~Ill'; il1\'oIH,,1 in tIll' lll'rforman,',' IIf the:O(' flllll" 

li()l1~ WCrt' many. They W"rt' not always e"sy. 1'111' fud lhat 

our J.'llIalioll hll,IIII"'1\ ,.plit illto "ix ""llilratl' tleta('lllllenl:< 111111 

~"illI"rt·,lnl) alltl,IIIWII thl' 1"l<Ist frolll N"lllllllr" tn Cht,rt'llI'lI 

pr"~"lllt·tI 1I,ltIitiOlwl IIlld Ilnitl'u' tlilJi,'nlties in till' procure

1II"lIt, ,'ontl',,1 lint! a"t'lHllItaJ,ility of >'lIl'plil'l', y"t thl' "fli
l'it'lI"Y "f a Itattlllillll ,ll'p"IIIII' largdy uplln U "(U1tilllll,,1 lI"w 
of limtt'rials til till' IIl1'n wht'll IIn,1 wh"TI' tlwy art' TI'linirl',1 

lIIlIl war is nllt tolerant of dt;lay. A fllOmnnd :;killl'd Sealt' ;0 

('/In (10 II lot to "to,'k piit'" lind ('an 110 it in a h\lrr~' ; to ke('p 

tht'\II !'uppli"d rt'quiren "Ollle hustling, \\'1' hu"tl('(1. Nil, Y 

~()\Ir('e" of :,upply ill lhe ellrIy month" o{ the ('lIl1lpaip:n w r ' 

prat,tit'ally nllll-l"xi:4('nt "n ","netime" it wa. a prolonged ha. 

ran/!tle with a FrendulI:1Il wlw "poke with machine-gun 

rapidity hut ,leci(ll'ci ttl >",11 hi" ('t'lIlent with snail·lik !olow

nes!', Again it Wit" 11 C:IS(' of lwr;;uuding II hara d and 1m y 
arm)' ('olonelthllt WI' 111'1'111.'11 fifty feet of pipe in Ten , lIlorl) 

than thl' Army neede(1 it in BOllI'. "'1' u,,;uall~" l,rokc ahout 

eH'n 011 a t1ellllikl that. '''I' had request,.; for c\" rything an(1 
~ome of tllt'"e requI,,,t,.;, ua"ed aPI)arently on th,' , uppo~ition 

that we wcrt' jUI't ;u'ro"" the strt'et from NU\'1I1 Supply Dt'pt.. 

Norfolk. aPl'rolldlt"1. if tht'y tliJn't quilt, attain. the :,talllS 

of the pro\'t'rhial inquiry for tht' fur-liJII,tJ llilthtnb . It ClJ n III' 

"ai,1. hOw,· ... l'r, and with the \ltmo". "incerit~" thilt the.' in

g,.,lltlity. "kill lIIul I'l'r:"\'\'t'rlllH't' t1i"playeci hy the m 11 in 
iJnpro\'i"in/! and gl'ltin/! II niHi,'nlt job (I IIIIt' tilllt, anti aga in 
with only makl,,,ltift material" i1t hlllltl WllS in k",'pilll; with 

the highl,,,t trntlitiun" aJren,ly cstahlit.hcd in thi" war hy tIll' 
Seitht't'!' till' wurl,1 0\ "r nud ,'utin'ly worthy IIf their 1I\1I1l1l

'-Call DII:' 

DifJil'lIltil'" w('rt' al"o t'IWIIlIllIt'\'l,,1 ill olltaillinl! ('lIl1lllli ~ary 

:11111 ,.hil' 's "tllrl' ~ul'pli,'i', During till' fir:,t fl'\\' month" in 

Afri"11 lIur rntillll" l'allle t'IJtirl'ly frllm till' :\rlll~-. ,.u)I)lI". 
IIIl'lItetl OJI 1I,'('u"ioJl witlt fre.,J. \ egetahlc:, a JIll fruit pur· 

cluIH,(J from natin' "lIl1rt'e,," Thl' prtll'lIrl'll\t'nt of lrc"h III llat 

WII,; thl' Itrl'at""t prohl{'lII alld t'\I'IIII1;III). ill IIr,It'r til gil'" 



tin.'11 palate:> ;':01111' r('\ief fro 111 the h'rrible 1Il1ll1lltony of 
1';lOned IUllI'!tcon me'l t and s!t'w (it had othcr namclO. tool. 
,\rab IIcd wa,. pllreha"ed ulld :olnughtercd lIy our IIWII hntch· 
(~rs IlIIdl.'r the "uper\' i~illn IIf all AI'IIIY Major of thc Veterinary 
Coq)". Men who ~aw ,.imilarities betwt'en th(' Stu t(',; and 
Africa in lItan), things coul,ln't, in good conl"cience, SI'(, the 
slightc·"t similarity l,.~tweell our li, S. L('(,f aIHI tho~e tir(,d 
Afri(~an oxen. It IImll(~ good hamhurgcr though and it ht-lped. 
As thl' 1:1I1l1paign progrc'ssell ancl reHdlC'cl it" ditlUlX with the 
fall of DiY-ertc', Navy supplies from the States. hegan to ('Ollie. 
in. Whitt a WdC'Ollll' that fint:;lIl'ply ship IUIII with its cargll 
of Crt'sh IIIl'aL fruiL nllil t"gg:;, Thc' Sc'uhl'e:> elicl pretty well 
with the inner mall fWIII Ih('n CHI. WI' hacl ()ur gripeI'. plc'nty 
III 'c'm, IHlt it is saill that the)' nn' to I", I'Xpl,(,tt-d; nor did w,' 
p'lrtieuhlrly wllrry about them. We felt lwUc'r aftc'r seeillg 
ollr l'Olllhat tmops with tlwir "C" rations allll how our pllra· 
Irooper,;, hoarcling illY1I"ioll ~hiJl" for Italy. rl'aetl',1 to a few 
fn~~h orang" " ... 111 plIIHtm'" ollr llullllilling crews tlIT(,\\' to 
I helll. 

W'C W('rt' fortullatc.' ill mailltainillg a fHirI}" ;;tHllle "tock in 
tlw Ship's Ston'. Cigilreuc,; wcre rationed til a pack iI day at 
fil,,;t IlIIt 11" our sto('k gr:IIIUIIII~' IIC'I'lllllll\;ltl~cI wc Wt're lillIe to 
"dlcaeh 1IIl111 a cartlln a w('ek. Calldy Wil~qllore cliffi('ult, ancl 
whilc dllJ('ol .. te WliS l'Ut off (]lIrill~ the SUllllller month.. in 
faHlr of .. Ic'ss pel'i"hlllll(, variely, it ('lIIllC IlIlI'k fairly "trong 
in thc fall upon :crri\,lIl of t'hipllll'lIts fro III the Stah's in rl" 
"pome til ollr rf'qui"itiolll'. The C1wpl.. in·", Illlllgc'r for I·igars. 
alld H H'ry c1I'c'iclecl c'r;l\·ing a11111 II!!; a few of the lIIatl'I< for 
Cllpl'lIhagc'll, !;tl\e II,. a lilll!, trouLl1' "('ve'ral tillle~, 'I'll(' l)rnlitl< 
(1£ CHIi' "Inn' a lllllllllll'cl til S,I.06:~,2~· whi"h mlloullt WlII< c·£I'II. 

itell to the appropriation. Ship Ston' Profi l:'. 1"RVy. ancllu'lcl 
available for cxpcllclitun' upon the orclt'r of the offic r in 
('harge III IIH' wcHan', alllu~elllt'nt. a 1111 ,'ntl'rtaiullIent of till' 
crcw. Sc,·cral }lurl'ha"t'l' were lluule from thi" 5Ol1rn'. inchul· 
ing a piano, Christll"':; Clink 011111 UII t'xperillll'nt in TUlli"i:1O 
Ll'l'r, The bulk o£ it. IlCIweH'r. i,,: still uvuilahlt, :tIlIl will prol,. 
ahly bc IIpplicd to cldray, in pnrt, the 1'0~t of this hook. 

'VI' were gret'u a ... to the lIIallY a"pect,; (If nur joh wlH'1I WI' 
1I0Hrdeil tllC "hip on that ('old. ]'iUl'r day of Fchruary. I (H:t 
A fl'w days later, on that heaving L.S.T. l'1II111:whc£l' 011 the 
Atlantic, many of u;; were greeu in IIllite another ~('n"I'. Teu 
1II0nth" IIf AfriclI. hlJWl'Vl'r, t .. ught us lIul('h ahout our jllh~ 
mill Up01l 1'1Il1,arkalioll for hlllnc evell the trip" to the rail~ 
were If'sS fre(IUl'lIl. 

At the ]'t'ginning it wa!> largely a qucl'ticlfI o£ how 10 ht':t 
heg, horrow or "ac'quirt"" nl't'c\ccllllatl'ri .. l" 111111 :'Ollll'timc'''' ill 
the prOl'es~ the "c" in "Cll" ('111111' to clcnotl' ('ollnhl1m't' rathcr 
than ,"-onstruc:tion. E\'cntually. howeH'r.mllTt" thHn on Army 
and I\'avy unit in the llrell ('alllt' to reft'r to our calliI' it .. that 
"5l'abee Country Club:' lIany were the llritii'h TOlllmie: 
lind American Doughboys who droJlJlt'c1 in 011 n~ for a IIl1'al 
or a 1.'01.) lelllllnitd". Many Wl're thl' OI'I:u;:ion .. Ulllln whic·h it 
was sai.1 that nur l'onstrut:tioJl lIIen had h!lilt t\ct, fi lIe",1 gallt'Y 
in Africa Hnd tlHlt our l·ook.. HllIl h..kert' w('rf' worthy of it. 

That, in hrid. was the jo» of tIll' Supply Sl'l'tion of lIlt' "5" 
Division allli We like to think that we got it done. Th(' ealilwr, 
lliligclll't' and morale.' of Ihl' ('lIli"'\I,(1 1111')1 oI til(' Sllppl~' S,,(', 
tilln wl're' c'xI'l,lIent allll tIlt' Supply Ollic'l'r £('I'I~ not tIll' "Ii~ht. 
1',.;( hc~it:lticlII in gi' ing til tltll:'(' 1I1t'II till.' llighl'"t prai"" ill IIII' 
Nlny---WELL DONE" ... 



DISBURSING 

The ;')·1th Bulla/ioll's fumilillr :-0 igll , "Di"lmrsillg Office," 

wus first r;li~eJ Dt'n'lIIlwr J. 11).J.2, in ClIlllP llrlldforll. It was 
Ihere tbut thc now fa mons "Bullie of Bradford" wus (ought, 

IIIt'anillg slIfferann' of ('0/(1", eat·fever, !'/lOrtnge of oil to keep 
the huts WUI"lU, 111111 eveu UpOIl occasion total luck of cI('ctrie 

lights. NCHrthcll''''', Ihe mountaiu.high pilI'S of inl"ul':nwl' 
'IPI.liealiolls, fUlllily allowallee alld MAQ appli('atioIl8 were 
waded lhrou!;h lIud heforc the hallalioll Wll~ out of hoot our 
lir"l puyJay wils hel(1 on DceclIILer 20lh, Ll'ing a tokt'JI pay
mcnt of 520 to S80 to each mUll. 

On Man'h 2,1 Wt' hell,1 the finit payday in Afdeu, gh ill15 
end! man 1,000 francs whieh, ,It lhe nalt' or exdlilngc prl" 
,"ailing at tllat tilll!!. mllollnted to $20, AIIJ('ri«',m ("lIrreney 
nlllld 1I0t bt, lI"ell. Oil onlerl" of the Army Finan('l'...n'lI 

though the natiVe" were willing to puy a pt'elllium to secure 

Al111'rit',1I1 dollarI', Thi!' pllyduy wa" n JIIcll\orahlc OIW frol1l 
tIll' poillt of watching the IIl('n inspcct their first ~t'en frnlll's 
qUt'stiollillgly and 1"1:11 skcptically, The next l('"solt II~arnc(1 
wa,. that" tholl"CUHI fran!:s IHHI lal'ling powl'r. al'! thl're wn" 
Jittlt, to Imy CX«Tpt willc 1.lt tell to fifteen frllnes per glnss. The 
0I'IHJsil«~ iIIn~ioll or the \'Iline of this new form of t'nrrelll'Y 

was re<llizetl when tllOllt'aml franc note were to tfl into the 
card glllues whieh ~oon reached a new high, 

The procedure in ~ecuring new frmws wa$ «'olllp<lrati, ·ly 

,;imple, All Exchange «'11I'1'k for Cnsh-!"or .. igu Currency wu" 

«Irawn, formal appronll "('I'UI'ed from thl' Im'al :\m 'riean 
COlllinL tht'n eashe«1 at the Bunqul' of Algeri.{. lIcf(' a 50.00(J 
check WQuid realize two million, fin~ Imlldred thouliantl 

franes, in notes r ..nging in dellollliuulioll from fh e, t \\ ~n l y. 

fifty, olle huudred, and fin' hundn'd to Olll' tllOu,;ul1l1 fnl11c , 
IJy this lillie, too, our haltalion had split iuto group" of u 

efllllp<lny cal'll, Im:atcd a~ far wClil a~ l\'l'IIJOllr'" 011 th(' "onl'r 
of FreJl('h 1\10I'OCl'O. antll'u.. l .." fur us Chen,hdl. Ali II re~;ult, 

with tht' eOlll-cnt of ollr Oflieer-ill,Cha,rgt', it w .." dl'ei.1 ,.I thut 
0111' pupl..y .. lIIonlh would I,.. held. This phlll worke«1 ~ali,,

f'letorily until onr n'tllrn to the Statl'';, The 111<'11 'Hr«' .... Ie tu 

tlr..", ~lIffit'icllt fUlIII" for a month'!> .wedl' wltit'" in hundred 
of l:aliCli amounted to <1pproxinmtdy 10 to ,, 20 t'aeb. Thi
then gave us the ne('eSS<1ry time to make the circuit which i1t 
time,; induded the ahoH)'lIu'lItiollt'cl N«-'mours " ulie_ H('ui Sa!. 
OraD, Arzew, l\lll"taganefll. Port-i1ux-Pollle". Ten ,; ,IJIU 
<.:Ilt'n:hell. 



Lutcr, liS our varions unit~ began to purcha:oe froUl 10c,,1 
l'Ollccrns, Wl' hilcl added to out dulies the paying of hilh;. 'We 
(,lillie to Africa knowing 110 Fr<~II('h but the duties cOlllpelll·J 
thl: iu'cplil-,iliUII uf II slIIilttcring, It is interesling, though, how 
clcals clin he completcd mul exdlanges of the coin of the rcalm 
made by Lhe e\'er useful sign lanb'uage. Our uHempts even 
TOlII to Arul,ie, However, in mOl't of thc hanks Olle of its per· 
sonnel woulcl know iI few words of Englitih; yct we found 
cIlIite c,,"scntiai u l'peaking knowledgc of thc French 1I11l11bt'rs 
up to twellly, ,lIlcl with this knowledge we could illso pay the 
AmL merchants, most of wh01l1 could spcilk Fr<'uch IIl1cl SPUII
i"h ilS fluently as AralJie, 

After arrival at Bizcrte we IIsl5ulllcd further uncladdilional 
clutiet> lIy taking o\'c')' Ihe accouutt' of the I005th Dc,tadllllt'lIt, 
of "OJlll' 200 IIICII, At other tilllcs we we!'e reqllc!litecl til pay 
uni\,; of the] 006th Detachment ami once, 250 mcn of the 
iOlll Battalion, 

In NO\'emher we learned of orders directing u>' homt'wurcl 
and there ensued in the next two days one of the most hectic 
periods of our experienct', 'We spent two nights c'om-erting 
$30,000 in francs to Gold Seal, then selling a Im'al Disbursing 
Offieer an nnother n8\-al unit 011 the good-neighhor iclea of 
IIccepting thclII on a transfer. We finally completed this re· 
quirement thirty minutes hefore boarding ship. Dnring the 
two preceding day~ our slorekeeper8 closed out approximately 
500 8CCOUIlts, of those Olen who were to remain behilUl. As a 
result, we-packed our personal belongings at dinner time and 
then returned to the IUlllgar oBict's at Bizerte ancl workl'cl alI 
night. At eleven-thirty the next day, we dimbccl the lucl6ll'r 
of II nnal supply ship, homeward bound. W'e hacI no n·gn·t 
for leaving a l:ountry searrccl hy the mark" of hard huttIC'>,. 
which will always he remembered in American history, he· 
('anse of those of our ft'llow members who there malic the 
supreme slIcrifiee. 

SI-II PS 
Yon ,.uy yun IIdcJIII; to the :>hh tlaulilioll '! YES! I know

That\ -''I'IIC' c'cullllt'Y ('Iuh of North Afric:u!" 
Olle of tile' IIli1in re'ascllls for lOud I iI dC'sc'riptioll of ollr C'IIIIlJl 

WiI~ lIur Imttuliou". ~hip:; ser\'ic:c! clt'purtlllc·nt. \V,· c~ollid rightly 
hoa"t tltal ollr h"ttalilln wa,. pru\'iclccl with all of the e~FC'n
tials of Ollr IICIJIll' C'ullllllllnilic'l'. Post Unin:, LaullClry~ Barlll'r 
ShOJI. ColthlC'r Sltop. allcl Ti;ilur ShuI' ull grouJll'cl untlc'r till' 
llC'ilClillg uf I'Iltips "c'n'ic'c' to prO\'iclc' for our c'omfort. 

J~i1C'h Itilltalion Iws mC'1I skilled in Ih(''''c traclc'~ who in turn 
are' proviclC'cl with tht' prul't'r, c,/lil'ic'ut -Iools ,tIIcl madtilll'ry 
10 mailltuiu 111I'lic' >'l'r\'iC'c's. 

AllY lIlaillCtclily'~ The lllO",t important CIIU'stioll in any >,c'n'
ic'c' tlHlIl'" minc!. Thc: most c'ussecl nncl disc:us cI clc'pllrtllll'nt 
in tlw whole N .."y. I hear they have Ino sac,ks of mail for us 
-thl'Y say ..II of (lUI' lIIail hal'l gorw to South Americ'lI-they 
al'l' going to liturt flying all of our llIaii c1ircc·t-1 heard thatthl' 

stRVICI; 
mail ship W IlS t(lrpccloc-cI-mllny h(lurl'l did WC' slJc'nd in I'(,e('· 
1I1ation ancl 'lIlti('ipaticlll. Wlwn all wa: !'uicl unci clcull'. WC' 

finally rc('c'iveci the lougecl-for Il'lters although ilt lillll'" the) 
wt'rc months liltC'. 

The largc·st llC'('Ullllllutt'c1 pilt' nf IIIl1il WlIl' II ... line' 111111 
I;re·l'lt·d 11:< whc'n wc' rc·turm·cl fnllll our thirt~'-c1l1Y !t'an' uftc'r 
c'oming hOlllc' from Afri(·a. Then' W('T(' 6()U Itug~ c'ol1taiuing 
:\um" piH'knges illlcl ~rc'C'tings whic,lt Iwcl gCIIIl' to Afric'a alle! 
followecln,; Itac'k ilgain, Thc're' wC'J:C' al~1) IIIto lit thn'l' tllollth~' 
c'onnllunicatioJls from home sl"tlecl in o\'er ] ;)0,000 first C'lll 
letter::. 

The battalion SC'lIt -lOO,ooo.no home in 1Il0Jl('Y orelc'r". 
Of this alllollllt 18,300 wu Ii n l hOlllti n 0111' paycla~', From 
the I'tatistic,;, those at home at least ha\'e Leen IIpprCc'illtivc 
a the hllua lioJl r ceil' an a\'c'rage of 2,000 piC'(:c!'; of lIIail 
daily while sending out only 1,000, 
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Whcn we fin.t arrin'd in Afril:a cle.m clothes immediately 
uccame a proulem. Many were the intril:ate deals made with 
the Freneh washcrwollll'U. Don't let anyone tell you that the 
Fr('neh can't drive a sharp hargain. As 800n as our equipment 
arrivell the hallalion laundry was set up and we wcre savell 
the necessity of having to support the entire French popula
tion of North Africa. Seeing the British wlishing their clothes 
in the mutldly lillIe stream below our cllmp ill Bizcrte made 
each lind everyone of us thonkful for our own complete 
laundry set-u}l. 

Razor Llad(~s, ehl'wing gUlli, pockoet (:ombs, prllctically 
f'Vl"ry itcm hut a set of false teeth was llIade available to llle 
purdJa;;(~I" For CIIW memorable period while in Arzew we 
wt're aLlc to obtain bcer. 

Thus wc even had our version of the corner drug store to 
compll'le thl' pictun~ of our comJllunity. 

To top tile picture of making Joe Sellbee ~artorially re
!ol'lcflllent wc hall our own two-dlllir barher shop. Although 
!>OIllC few of our lIIt'mhers hacI no need to call for II hain'ut, 
tire mujority of tlw hattalion hc:neiiled very grcatly ill ap· 
I't'lIf1l11CC hy utilizing this servicc. As 1111 barber shops should 
Le, it wus stri<'lly for meo: thcre~ WIIS no beauty purlor in coo
Ilc\"lion. One thing, w(! (lid luck the cver.prcsent Police Gn
u'llc. 

Forming IInother portion of our (:ivi(: center WIIS the ('ob
hler shOll. Here many pairs of shoes were repaired amI kept 

in good condition therehy I'ning many clollar:; for hoth the 
men ancl the government. The machinery in the shOl) "erved 
the dual purpose of aceomplil'hing work in "hoe repair and 
also affording a means for thc men to work on souvenir in 
their spare time. 

To eomplete the list of our :;hip's ~cn· i(·t> wc hud an i luhl 
II tailor shop. Here it was that thol'c G.1. "too malls" ancl 
··too bigs" were altert't1 to fit. Muny men were al:;o SII'·Cti con
~iderahle embarrassment hy handy patchcl' in~talled in the 
right IJlllees. Finish work W8" 111:<0 done on dre.. uniform!' 
which included pre:;sing and trimming. 

With all these l'crvices availahle our (,IIIIIP was rightl . 
(·allcd '"the t'Olmtry dnh of North Afrie·a." 

A small percentage of the money collceterl from thcl'e shOl'l
went to deIrllY the expcn"e of maintaining tht'm. while the 
hulk of the revenue WIIS placed in the battulion't< wclfar .fund. 

The IOhip's store, although a separutc unit 0l,erat('el lIy the 
supply department, really was the mo!'t imporlCmt part of onr 
('i\'ic center. As is the case in (·il·ilialt life we were :<trictly 
under the ration system. 

At first t'igareUc'K were rlltioned to a pack II day. Later on, 
howevcr, we were able to ohtail1 a carton a w<'t'k. Due to the 
('lima tic eontlition~_ eomdy han.. were alway=- sear('('. Thi,; 
I'hortagc wali !'upplemcl1tcd II}' Iift>-lia,·crs lwe} hard (·andic~. 
May we never see another Lox of ··Charm,," lignin! 



ADZ~W 


During the last week of 
Fcbruary and the fir!!t week 
of March, the 5·l-th Naval Con
struction Rattalion left the 
United States in two echelons. 
Each echelon consi!:'ted of two 
full companies abetted by 
I'ookl', hakcr:; and engineers 
from Headquarters Company 
and so comprised that each 
('ould function as an inde
pendent unit. 

1'111' lin,t t"1'helou WII" IU<J(Jed ahoard L.S.T.'s (Landing 
,hip~ Tank:;, at an Ea4 Coast Port. They were the first armed 
;urcl's to cross the Atlantic in amphihious landing craft. 
\fter H trip of thirty.thrt"c dayl'. they arrived in Arzew, North 
Uri!"a. Here they found the sl'concl echelon already ashore 
mJ impatiently awuiting their arrivul. 

Thi" g:ruup had left New YIIrk on a troop transport and 
lftcr 11 trip of fiftecn day". IIrri\l>ll on "Island X" to find the 
'olmtr)' km'l' (I~t'p in 1111111. AI'; all the hattalion'l! mpplies and 
IlUilllill!; 1I1i111~rial,. Wf'!"1' almanl thl> l..S.T.'" there was little 
the St'I~IIIlIII'I'ht'lclll ("olll~1 c1n l'xl'I'I,t utilize the available ma
terials and turn to sillyage for thc~ halance. 

Upon till' arrival of the fir"t edleloll ,11111 the supplies, a 
Ll'lIt city WilS cstahlishecl SOIllC' tWIJ milt,s from the town of 
Anr.ew. Tid,. camp was IJllilt on a gt'ntly sloping plain over
looking the roc:ky Mediterranean shorr. As this was to be our 
hOllll' for tIll' next few months ('yeryone encleu\'orecl to make 
iL a~ I'olllfortahll~ as "(J~l-illll" T(,llt~ were set up uround a cen
tral ,;enil'(' unit in fiudl :I lIIanlll'r thut through :-treets were 
"1I>~ihl('. Tlti~ servic~c unit l'olllpri"c~c1 of tlt(· galley, lilt'S" tent;;, 
~hip~ ~l'n·ier, and si(~k hay. Although till! first few clays were 
(,ollfn~illg it wusu't long before our new home took shape. 
On till' hilll']o"e lIy a largc· water tank was built. Evaporators 
wl~n' :"l'l Ill' un till' IW:ll'h and water was piped through cllmp 
ill OJ IWIJ-ineh lIIain. A l:lrgl~ di(',.cl generator Will' installed to 
fnrni~h IIIIWI'I' fur all le'lIt!'. On thc outskirts of ("IIIIP, hull
(lo7."\"" I " "II't! the ground allli a 1,OO()-inch rifle range was 
1'lIil!. Thi, riJIIg:c W:lt' 1I,;('cl ('ollstuntJy by Army and Nayy per
"olllH,1 alik". A "alvllge yarel wall est'lhlishcd and all lumber 
£rotll iJl,x"!"i and c'ral . WiI!! ,.aved for usc~ arounel the area. A 
large· l"/'IT"uLioll "ill' Wll';; luicl (Jilt and graded. S'mall Frencll 
('ottag ' !' allJn~ Ihe h('ad. were (·Ieaned and repaired to serve 
a~ IIl1u'er,,' (IlIotrtt'r:;. \\'hclI (·.ompleh', this camp, bucked by 
til(' high hill~ illIcllouking out OH'r til(' ever rf'litless ocean, was 
wdll->ituah'cl. 

The town of Arzcw with it~ city squllre anel tree linetl 
,Lrel'l~ i" lOCH tl'll on tl\(' ",hort' of a larg(' hay sOllie thirty miles 
l'i1,t of tit,· {'ity of Or'lIl. It was here that we first rame in con
tal'L wiLh the natiYI'~ of l'/nrth Afrit·a. Ne\"('r to be forgotten 
were our first mcetillg~ with lhc Arabs. Clad in rags, caked 

with dirt, barefoot and to all appearances homele s, they 
roamed the streets and country-side begging eigarettcs, candy 
and chewing gUIII. The surrounding country was hilly by 
nature anJ giHn ovcr to the cultivation of grapes and grain. 

While !'tationcd at this camp we were able to visit some of 
the surroumling town;; and villages. The largest of these was 
Oran; a city of ahout two hundred thousand people, Here 
WP. heeame acquainted with the metropolitan atmosphere of 
Afriea's larger towns. Built on the bluffs overlooking the har
bor, with its stonc breakwaters and jeuie~, Oran presented 
many intere;;ting and t~olorful contrasts to our "New World" 
min(ls. Among notable places of interest was the Cathedral 
and Castle built high on a rocky promontory affording an 
overall view of the city and harbor. 

From the start it was apparent that ollr work would be 
closely connected with that of the Amphibious Force and 
that the battalion's main job would be to build and maintain 
bases for that branch of the sen·ice. Early in the month of 
April men were sent to seven different ports along the Alger
ian coast for this purpose. Company "C" went to Tenes and 
Cherd.lell while Company '-D" furnished men for Mosta
ganem, Deni Saf, Nemouni and Port aux Poules. 

This left Company "A" and Company "B" to carryon the 
work of unloading supplies and building the amphibious 
base at Arzew. Thi" hase was the largest of its kind in Algeria 
and was built of quonset huts. Roads and streets were llUilt 
and graded. Water and power lines run to all the necessary 
buildings. On a low hill near the main camp a hospital unit 
consisting of 19 quon~et huts was built and the equipment 
imtalled. In the meanwhile, shipload after shipload of sup
plies arrived and the battalion furnished unloading cre",s 
twenty-four hours a day. Thcse supplies were trucked to a 
supp1y depot near ramp and placed under an armed guard, 
On the sanely heach of the harbor the pontoon crew set up 
their shop. Here were built all manner of pontoon a emblies. 
Long (,'8U"eways for the L.S.T.'s to use on inva~ion work. 
Single and twin motor harge~ for hauling supplie!i~ All were 
turned out ali necdecland in rapi<1 !'ul'cession. Due to the tre
mendous Ulllount of shipping entering and leaving the har
bor. it was founel necessary to build concrete bollartls along 
the breakwaters. Tltili enabJed more and larger ships to un
load their cargo at one tinH'. Near the do('k area four large 
40xl00-foot quonset huts were built. The:;e large huildings 
with their concrete Roors were used as warehouses. A quonset 
hut laundry to serve aU Naval personnel was built and put in 
operation to the satisfaction of all concerned. 

Early in l\fay, Tunis and Bizerte feU alld Company "B" 
was sent ahead to take over these advanced post-c;. By the set'
ond week in June all the battalion ha<l moved into the Tuni~
ian area ond the secontl phase of our overseas work was under 
way. 
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Shortly after the :i·hh Battalion's llrrival in Nordl Afrit'a 
half of COlllpany '"n" \Va" sent to Beni Saf. This city l)rovell 
to he a small plllc ~e 011 the Algerian coast 80 milet( west of 
Oran. Here we wert' to operate as an indcpelldent nnit draw· 
ing our neeessal'y supplil~s and building material" from the 
main supply (Iepot at Anew. 

To facilitate moving men, material and equipment. our 
group WIIS divided into two parties. One traveled overland 
hy truck. the other by boat along the eoast. For tho!;e of us 
who went hy truck it was the first "iew of the colorful Afriean 
c·ountrysidc. Arabs, carts amI 
animals of all sorts were con· 
I.inually c'lltching our eyes. 
Small French chilclren along 
the wayside would wave 
frlmtielilly, one hand giving 
\I" the " V" for Victory sign 
a1111 the otlwr extended for 
cigarette" nntl bon-lIon". The 
route led us through one of 
the principlll agricultural 
.Ji"trids of the country. The 
rolling land was gin'n o"c~r 
to great viueyurds owned by 
Frcneh lallcllorcls ancltilled hy AruLiall hc·lp. The heautiful 
homes of tlle Frl'lIc'h owners wC're quaintly off-set hy the na
ti\'(' qnartc'r" endoi'cd hy an aclohc wall. Ever nppermost in 
the lIIind~ of the nutivl'~ wnil pri\'al'Y. EVl'n the (~nule werl' 
('ndose(1 with a high fl' nee of c.'a('tus. This c·aetus. growing to 
a height of twdn~ to fi{tc~l'n fc'et. lind having hroacl. spiny 
lea\'CJ; wa!\ an Arilltial\ Iwe('ssit)'. Not only WII" it ul'c~d to pro
tt'd hOlllt·" alltl poss ion" hut it furni.;heil the 1.II;;e for a 
1Ii11iw !Jrc'w anrl procluc'('cJ in tIll' fall Ii fruit highly prized hy 
•• 11. Ilt.·re <lIul thc·J"(·. tuek{'cl lIW:lY umicl"t olive gron~!'. little 
while' c·lmrdwI'O glillllllt'rt'ci in thl' Itright ~lIn~hine. Thc~ grcc~\1 
hill" C'tI,'('rccl Ity tilt' hlut' "ky ancl hright('l\ed hy thc~ white 
!JIIiltling" 1i1.. clc~ un iJltt're~tillg; )Iic,tnf{' lit ulltimes as we trlll'
(·Il·cl aIClnt;. 

'flU' trip hy hoat to our first overseas assigllllll'ut was a 
1)lc'lI"'lIIt 0111'. The clay wa1l warlll with a light hrct'zt' and lll'O 
WI' C'rlli"c~cJ along thc~ C'Oil"t wC' c'ClII)cl Sl'e tiny villages pc-r(:lu'cl 
on the !'tc~c'l' hillsides. PClqtoiSl~" plnyccl a l'ontinunl gnlllc of 
tag :11 till' how or "wam ('ontcntedly nlong~id('. From timt~ to 
tilllf' wc' c'lIlIght 1Iigllt of huge: turtle>' SOlllc~ thrc/' fect ill dilllll
('t('r. a ...lcep un the "urfnc·t'. As w(' (-,"tercel the galt!,; of tIlt' 
harl)or Clf BC'ni Sa £our c~yl'S wert' J\let Ity a pic:tllresqlJ(' vic'w 
of an Arah villllgc~ "et upon it hill. Extending from the hill 

BUILT ADVA~Q;n 

1. Clt'unt,,1 itlltl t·tllI, 'n·If',1 warehouse fiottr, lf1,OO() '''I. fl. 

2. J.:1'1't'!t·d ,1-Ilx100 ft. l)uon~('1 for ~llIral!('. 

3. HI'J.ain'tl diescl 1.\Ilk and huilt ~anll ha1! wall around ~allll'. 

were II large miue (lump and tram tfllcks. These formed a 
sharp contrast with the pictllrc>sque Ara" ,·mage. Thi · mine. 
we learned, WliS one of the large~t producers of mangane e in 
the world allll was husy furnishing ore to the Allie... 

We landed ilnd were taken by truck to a group of buildings 
along the heach which Wl're to he our quarters. These huilcl· 
ings proved to be the summer home;; of the weU·to·dn French 
of the district. Unfortunately this region had suffered a cloud. 
hurst a short time l)efore lind the beauty of the place wa 
somewhat marred hy debris. 

Our job at this hase was to rehabilitate the existing build
ings and instllll the neceSi'ary equipment for lin amphibiou · 
Lase. There was a considerable amount of concrete to pour 
ancl the entire elec~trieal system had to be repaired. I n the 
harhor, anchor IlUop; and markers were installed. One of our 
most memorahle tasks wa~ to dispose of a dead whale about 
sixteen feet long which wllshecl up on the beach. "W e first tried 
to Imry it but :'trul'k rock hefore the hole was cleep enough. 
We then tried to tow it hack out to sea hut our hoat leaked 
ha(lly ami the surf kept driving 118 ushore. At last Chief Lai. 
hlin volunteered to swim it out to t'ea. It was a sight to hehold. 
the Chief 011 one end of the line and the deud whale 011 tht'" 
other. The Chief proved to be a powerful swillJmer and reo 
turned !'om(' time later minus the whale. He ewn managed 
to keep the o"ers..as cap he was wellring dry. 

The city of Beni Saf was huih on a steep hill. As in 1Il0lit 
North African towns the city square or market plaee wus the 
('enter of life within thc' town. Here the French and Arab 
trade!1ll1l'n maintained ihC"ir tiny open ~hopl'. On Sunday the 
furmers of the out-lying clistricts hrought thl'ir wares to town 
fur trlJ(le Olncl hurter. On these dil}'!' the quare was a wondrou. 
l'ight. Ylipping clog~, sl'umpering dlildren. rumhling carlli 
formed an undertone to the shrill ('riml of the venders. Run· 
ning frolll thl' huh_ like the "pokeI' of a wheel. were till' nar· 
row erookc'd l'tf{'et~ of the town. Winding her Ullclth re on 
the steep hill~ide, first up then down, yet alwuy,. llll~sing t111~ 
hOllle~ of lhe dty. 

We hlld iI plenslllll time mnong lhe Iwspitabll' pt'"pll' ul 
Beni Saf. 011 Eastl'r Sumlll)' one of the well-to.do ArabI' of the 
clistric·t gllvc' liS II harl)(~eue. Hl~ h('r<led SOllie gOllt.. from tb 
hills ilnd onto a 111111111 f1nt where hl' kille(1. ~kinned and prc" 
purecl them. By noon tile' gout ("LaCohru" they ~n icl) wa 
tnken from the ,;pit. A ta~ty morsel entirely prepare(l for .. " 
hy thc! nativc'';. Thi;.; WliS our limlle ll~ tlmt S8111(' uftern(lCIn we 
wturn..clw Arzew. I1ow(!ver. BC'ni Saf will alway;; liw in our 
1IIf'lIlOry as a quid h:lPI'Y litllc~ villilgc- whl'rt, we ('alllc' in ('lose 
c'ontad with the ewryclay Ilntil"(' life of North Afric·a. 

_UIPlIIBIOUS BASE 

·t 11I~1'llIml fi\"c~ ISII t·U. fl . rt·fri:ttmIlOr !lUXl·". 

5. In"lall",1 !!CIU'r;tlor for Iil!hlin;!: l'url'0 

6. 1 .. ,,11111('<1 7 hollarc)s IlI1t) 2 lIIuoring ""0~·~. 
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MOSTAGAN~M 


MCI!<taganelll, II huge city with a pupulatiun of lIbOllt 
50,000, lies un the Mediterranean ahuut thirty wilt,s ell~t of 
Anew. 

The dlll:k faeilitie~ were already in use for the unloading 
of ~ul'l'lit's llllcl our onlers called for the estahlishment of H 
Quonset CllIlIl' and huspital unit. A small detachment of engi
neers WI\!; sellt from Arzew to make a reconnaissance of the 
surrounding t'oulltry unci repurt 011 a suitable site for this 
Iwwemnp. 

We Jeft Arzew in (wo groups aboard L.C.M:" for the trip 
across the huy. The trip proved to be exciting as well as inter
esting. When we were halfway across the bay we sightt'el a 
~ubmarine surfacing. No one knew whether it was an enemy 
~uhlllarine or one of our C1wn. Our relief was tremendous 
when the sulmwrine turned out to he English and we found 
that it Wll!; returning to Mostagam'lII after a tuur of duty. 

Our tWII groups reached ~Iustllganelll in the afternoon. 
Here we weCt' quarteTeel in a warehouse whit'h had 11t.,t!1l takt.'IJ 
o,'t"r hy lurge wlJilrf rats. 'Ve contested the IIwnt'r~hil' to tlte 
bei!'t of our lIiJililie!s. 1"ortunate1y after the first night WI' were 
quartered almanl I'UllIe L.c.I. \ that were in the harbor fur 
repairs. 

After HUlking a st'art~h for 11 "'lIitah]t~ !'ite, une wus fiIJuHy 
found at the etlgt" of tllwn nn .1 high hlnff sUllie 200 feet ahove 
thc portl'roper. The site cUlI8i",ted of 
twCl wheat fields. One on each side of 
the main highway. It was decided tu 
('omtruct the hospital unit lIIHI all
joining officers' quurlt~rs on the upper 
sid... uf the highwuy. The gulley and 
enlisted lIIf'n \; quarters were to he 
hllilt all the lower :;idc of the hig)I' 
way. Here the area WilS split in half 
hy 11 tlet.·., gully sOllie thirty fe('t wielt.'. 

W-e n~por1ed hUt'k tu thc main e~mllp 
at Anew wllt're the IJ]uns w(~re pn'
pured for the base layout. Ahollt lite 
midtllt! uf April IWII plutuom fro III 

Company "D" III1t1t'r the tlin'eliou of 
1.1. Anthony Wt're lIIu,,('(lto Mostaganelll tu "turt eon"tl·ut.'litlll 
of the hase. 

Wltt'n tht' two platoons of CUlIIpuny "D" arrin:t} lite Anl),~ 
wt'rl' ill tlw lIIitl~t of Iwr"e~tinr; tlw wht'al lIIul it waf' quitt' a 
l'cohlt'lII trying 141 ~et up tents amI u gullt.'Y wlti('h were tu 
~..r,"(' liS li"ing quarters tluring con~trllt·litlll. 

Tht' fir",1 joh of tlw group was tlu: t'reelioll of 1I111rgt' 15,000
~allon watt"r storage tank. 'Chi" wal< pla('ed on the hill in hut'k 
IIf tht' hOl<l'ital gruup aIHI pipe IiUt'S wert' rllu duwn to the 
wa\c'rfronl, a elrop of oVt'r ~n() ft't't. At th(l Silllle time a (~rew 
'HIS s('\ t(l work eOIl"trw:ting a hritlgt.~ llero"'" the gully in lht! 
lower ilrt~a so tlwtmatt.'rial", t.'ould he delivered to their proper 

10t.'aliol11<. By the limt" tlllltthe~e two io),s were eomplt, tl'llthc 
materials fur the huts wert" arriving by twCl lIlethods frum the 
large mpply deput at Arzew. Part of the !Supplies ClIlIle oYer
lund by truek and the rest wt.'re shipped ahoard L.e.T.-s. 

A j;urvey party t'allle from Anew and transferreelthe plun" 
unto the ground and Quunset huts hegan to spring up ali fa:-t 
a" they {'ould he hrought in. 

A job that WII;; not 011 Ihe hooks wa:; the cOIl;;tructiun uf a 
huge 200-step stairway leading from the eamp to the hottolll 
of the hluff. Thh; ulso had tCl cross a railroall whie·h wus half
way duwn the ,;ide uf the bluff. The reason for the stairway 
was to slIve tillle anll distance in getting down to the porL If 
it were not used a person wuultl have to travel twu l1lile~ Ily 
rOHelto reach hi,; tle~tinatiol1 at tht., clocks. 

The Seahees alsu huih Quunset hut:, and water tank,. on 
the waterfront autl in:<tallecl several wuter purifier" tu sen-iee 
the ship with fresh water. 

The city of MostagallcllI wa$ situated on :<It'ep hill$ .111(1 
had many winding narrow ",treels. Here were foulltl builll
ings of modern tlt'l'ign minglt'el illdi8eriminlltdy among tho~l' 
of more traditional style. The muin part or lJU"iall':<: "t't·· 
tion was 011 top of :t hill lind was the unly level pIHt'c to J... 
found. 

The main :<tl'(.'et Iinetl with palm trees and flowt'r" led from 
the t.'ity halltu the main tnwn t;\qulln'_ 
Ht're was located the Ccltholi(' Ciltbe· 
tlrul which from the outside ditl lIot 
mllke a very presentllhle lI(lI'I'Uran(,I'. 
However. onee .1 ller:;on WllS insillt·. 
lite Iltmosphere was t'lltirely difT r· 
{'nL The Cathedral wa" wry ht'auti
ful, decurat("d with hand t'an'iug, 
statues imd altllr~ giving a per:,on u 
very grt.'lIt SCII"e of gnllllleur. 

One t'ide uf the ;:quare wa" formed 
hy the Grand Hutt'l alltl Caft! with ill' 
t1IWII air terracc whilt.~ lIt.'xt to it \\'11... 
a large Frenell theatre. Tlti", was I.e.'
illg u"cII hy the U.S.O. allll Amt'rit'an 

ned Cro,;s tu ,;t<lgt.'. variou" shows anti program,.: fllr tIll' 
Amcrit'all armetl fon:e". the utllt'r sides of the "qulin' wI~re 
linetl with !'hops, stort.'S .lIlel wiul' "hups of all dc",t·riptic/II,.. 

On tilt' wily frum the ,.quarl' toth .., Se'allt~e.. l'II111P wa,; 100'utell 
1111' IIIl1in tllwrters of the Frt'lIt'h Coluuial Troup"_ TIIl'''t~ hllC
ral·k", anll Imilelings (,oH~reti ahllut ",ix t'ity blot·k" in lIn'a. 
Hert.' wI'n' flluntltht~ rcprt·:<entati,·c uf the v'lriuu" (~olt)rful 
rf'gilllclltl' of the Frt'III,h Coillnilil ArIllY. 

Thc Jlt'opll' of !\Iostagan{'m are of Frt'ndl ill II I Sl'lIl1i~h 
Ile..t'cutund Wt.'Ct! ,'cry friendly to (Itt' Am('rit~llll soldier.. 111111 
suilur... Altogether, MostagullclII was a very pleasa nt city. 
(Iuite repre '(,Iltative of Nordl Alriell. 



WOUK. DO~E AT )IOSTAGAi\E)[ 
I. 	ErcI·tl~c125 Barrack8 Quonscb. 
2. 	Erected 11 ~lcS!l Quon8ct~. 
3. 	Erccted·J Shower anti Latrine Quomcts. 
4. 	 E rCl"lcd 12 Officers quartcrs QUOlllICt~. 
5. 	 En'ctccI 9 Di~l'cn!lllry Quo",'ct,;. 
6. 	 Erected 2 Administration Quon~t~. 
7. 	 Installed lau",lr~·. lOOO'lIlan unit. 
8. 	Installl',1 3 Ilistilling units with tank". 
9. 	 11l~tall ... 1 2 rcfrigl'rators 81111 2 5()·kw I!cncratllr H't~. Ercdl'd 7 

CJuomet... for ~lorage lind rCI,air fucililicd. 

QIIIlII,t'I C.nnp, 2\lllst ill!anCIII 	 lIospit al Unit, ~Io!llagancul 

PO~T AUX J)OUL~S 
011 il will". ,.alllly t'XIHm,.c of l!l'iu'h fifll'C'1l mil!':, l'iI~t of ou~ itcJllti' Il('('e:o:"ary til training of amphibious landing group 

Arzl·w...at the tillY \'iIIagt~ of PIlI·t Aux Poule>,. BI,t'au"e of its wert~ IlIIilt. Frt·"h wilter was always a prohlem in North Africa 
i"llI'lt,'n'd jm'aLion aUll thl' topographil' fl'.ILlIrei' of the shore und il Iilrge Ili"tilling ullit wmp!t'te with hmks :111<) lin~s was 
lint' llli" portlllaelt' ;111 illl!allol'utioll for pral·tiel' illlilihihiou" installt'll. A di('~d gl'lIt'rlltor W<l~ sN up to fllrni~h power for 
lIIillll'l"· l'r~. A~ tht'''I' lI"lIlt'UVers were ('xtellsiv(' illlll illl'ludl'd the bll,"'. Quont't't hut.. were Imilt to "helter "upl'lies lind serve 
Ilntll army ami mil')" persolllld, some illstllllatioll" were found iJ:\ rcpair I'hops for light t'lluipmcllt. 
11t~I·c""ary. Forly."ix IIWIl an,1 ont' offit:cr of Company '~D" 

Although thi~ IllIl'e was or a minor imporlance in the ~u\U 
WI'rf ~ c1t'taiJI'II til til(' job. 

total of work ill'('ollll'li ' he ll. it was un out:;tanding example 
TIJi,.. (,fI'W travl·led lIy tnll'k frolll AI'z('w til their JIt'W hOllle of team work, Army and Nuvy persolllld coopcrated to their 

.11111 W('rl' llOu"I,,1 ill Fr.'III'h ~llmllJcr hOIl\('.. along the h('iu·h, fulll,~t ('xtl'nt ou ull juhl'. Throughout the ('utirl' joh the name 

"\ gall ..y and 1111' • hidl Wil" 'Jlliekly ".. t up illlll work wali Port :mx Puule!i haunlt,,1 ns. 'Vlly thi.- :,au,ly strN(:h of hl'ae,h 
slartl,l! 1111 tIll' nll'ion,; I'rojl'('ls. Th" winll was ('olllOtalltly "hift  ~1\Uuld JII' ('ailed "The Pllrt of Chit,kens" W:t~ be 'ond our 
ing LIII' ~allli .111111"" alUl "U1I11~ cJifli(~lIlty WiI!' cxp(~ricn{'cd in 1·())llprl'hen"ion. 
l,rull'l'ling tlJ(' 1,It'drie:d elJllipment fWIII this fine du~t. Val·i· 

1. Ahl'rl'll allli rC'Jlaircd 43 "ilia", Cor I,,'r:;onnl'l lJu:IrtC'l'Ii. 

::!. Built lent" :11111 Ilouhlc hunks Cor 3(KI enlisted ruen. 

3. 	 Built ~alJl~Y aud m(,~M hullM for l'cr~onnd. 

4. 	 Built ..hower and lalrim's for (lcr~onnl'1. 

5. 	 ln~tall('d rlitllilling unit with tanka. 

6. Erc'dcd 2 Quonllets for Sillall boat repair. 

7, Timhered shipway for small hoals. 
8. 	Ert~cted [uel tank [or storage. 

9. 	Built 100 ft. of wooden dock. 



N~MOURS 


Aflt-r traveling from Anew to Beni Saf lIy 1.C.T., one 
pllltClU1I uf COIIIPIlIlY "D" was sent by truek to Nemour~. This 
slIIall villllgl' WilS lo(~att'cl ill the extrt'lIIC northwest corner of 
AI~c'rill amllllHrkctl tlH~ extcnt of the Battalion's activities in 
that cli'·c't'tion. 

Aflc'r tltt'ir arrh'al, tellts were set up on a eoncrete rmnp 
IH',lr till" watt'dront to I'ervc us Iiying quarters. An olCllmilcl
il1~ Wll" d(~'ll\I·d ,\lid r('I"lirt'cl to he IIscel as a illesI"' Itull amI 
g,t1lc'~" Bm')' wire fl'lH:c's Wt'rt~ Imilt around the art'a and guards 
we're IIII,;tc'cl. Ships lC)aelt~c1 with t1w Ill'('c",sary malc~rials for the 
I'on",trut"lion of a slIIulI alJlphihiou~ husc' lIrrived. As lumher 
",us \"('ry !,('lIrl'e all hox s, erates and (Iunnage was carefully 
~a]yagecl. Typic'ill of Nemours, us of lIIost North African 
towns_ WIlS tht, luek of fresh water. To remedy this eondition 
.. distillation ullit t'upallle of ('om'erting 5,000 gallons of SCi! 

wat('r into frt'sh wutt'r ev{'ry twenty-four hours was installed. 
Storage' tnnks wc're lmilt, existing plumhing wus clisinfeett~c1. 
allli ull m'c'c'ssary nc~w walt~r lines were IlIic1. To furnish pOWl'r 
for the Itasc', II dic'sd-clriyen g('nerlltor was sct up and pow('r 
lim's wert' strung. A large Fn'nd, rt~sidenl'e was rl'modeled 
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and fitted with hospital equipment. Soon our efforts were re
warded with a ~lIlooth running mul comfortuhle bu.e from 
which to opcrate. 

The town of NC!lllOurs was typi('ul of all ('on till -nrlh 
African tOWIli'. Built Oil the !:'idc of a ~teeJl- Larl' hill. it "a e 
the illlprc',,~ion of being c'on"talltly in dangc'r of falling into 
tht' "cn. 'With the ex('('ption of the muin hOlllt~vurd the ,.treet 
ran hdler :<kelter ulong th(' hill"idc. twi,;ting "I' al1(1 clown at 
will. The hurhor wu,; protec'ted by hrellkwaters of con rete 
h1oc·k;;. As thiN port had 11I'('n H fi,;hil1~ ('enter of -Ont inlpor
taJl(~e during peHC(' tiuw,.. fadliti for the handling of Ii h 
and the (Irying of net,; lined tht' cloc·k". The "urroumliog 
c'ountry ('olllpri ed of roll~ng Lare hill" tot"lIy 1'lI·king in nll
tive vegetution. 011 t])(' pJ.IIl'~lII,,_.l\·IJI~r(' the SOillllllc\l' far lUiD!; 
po""iblc, the ground wut' g-in'n on'r to Ihc' ('lIhivation of ",;ne 
grupes. Thl' pt'oplt' we're of a friendly nuture ,lIIcl st'('l\It,d glad 
of the AlIieJ ()('('uputioll of their (,oulltry. W{' 1'P(,lIt a hu y 
month at Nemolll'" al\(I I'j'turned til Anew hy trlu'k just in 
time~ to be on hand for the fir:;tllir raid at that (!amp. 

Uuill Auvanced AlIIphihiolui ll ll.J!l 

1. 	 AlIr'rl'el wllrehuuse and huilt double hunk>! for (,1l1i .. lt'c1I11Cll·~ 
h"rrill·kll. 

2. hlritallccl plumhinl! in hotd for officers' quarter~. 
3. hllltallc'c1 dilltillinl! unit and fr(~sh water system. 
4. Re-rooferl and re-floored warehouse for enlisted men's Ineu. 
5. 	 Installed 250 cu. ft. refrigerator. 
6. ErCeled Quonset for .hower and latrine. 



T~N(;S 


Shol'lly afll'\' 0111' HI'\'ival in North Afri('a. Company "C" 
wa,. (lesignutclilo 1110\"1' t'lIslwarcllo TCIll''; and estllhlish a baH' 

al tl ... t point. The trip 0\ er 130 lIIile,; of narrow, winding 

rlllilithrough thl' :;triUlgt' Afrk'lIl (~ountrysidc pru\"t'd to he it 

I'ulltiuuou!< unfol(ling panorallla of (~olorflll s('cnc!', 1'111' rontc 

kd along till' irn'gular ('oast lirre, for the 1II0l't part fo\luwing 

thc wall'r'", edgt', At other time,; the road wound high among 

the ~lf'I'P hill" whirh ro~e direetly out of the ;;ca, O('('a:;ionll\ly 

Olll~ ('Qllid I'utdl a glimpse of a j.II,kal ~Iillkillg ilJ,ont in tlJ(' 

hfll~h·dUlkt'(1 gullie"lookillg fur "trays from tilt' Arah tcnc\('11 

I1ll1'k", BI't'p valll')':; whil~h I'ut the hills at irn'glliar intt'r,"al.. 

WI'\'I' ~l'al1llt'll hy llano\\' art·hed hridge:; of 1Illu~nal "cauty, 

'1'111' I'Jltil'(, trip wa" lran'r"l't\ without u('r.iJl~nl anll we ar· 

I'iwd ill plt'l1ty of tilll!' to !<weep outnn oltl Frend. warchousl' 

on Ihe ()nllY flf PllrL til' T(~Jle!' aJ1(1 to I~ook the evt'ning mcal 

1I\'I.'r all ul'en firt' Iwfort, it gilt Ilurk, Then, by the light of thc 

jl'I'P III'adlllmp" WI~ matle up onr "unk" for the night and 

11O,..II-d gunrll" fill' WI~ wc\'(' ;;trangl'rs in u "trunge lund, How· 

I'H'\', it n IEII It, 11;< fed a liltll' more ut home to rClllcmber Ihe 

hllg" ruall "i!;11 WI' hall pu~"t'd that day rl"a(ling: "Sun Frun· 

l'i"(,11 City LilJlit"," Eyj· 

"f~lIlly 1.1)" :\ngl'II'~ had 

b""l1 iI lillll' latl' with 
Iheir illtorp"ralioll pa· 
p....~. 

AII night till' gllal'lh 

J...I' pi I'll IIJ I' 1a i II i J\ g II £ 
~llOlIllIw~ Oil till' ~llIflln 

jll"t h",'lIJlIlthc limit,.. of 
Ilwil' 1111.'1 011111 wh(,l1 till' 

I'old, gn'y Ilawn ~WI'pt 

Ilown over till' l\Il'lIill'r

nUlf'aJJ WI' f01lJ1I1 all ud· 

,al\('I'dullit IIf tht' l\,A,· 
r,B. ("""alll'I'11 Am· 
phihioll" Traillin~ Ba"t" 
Witilill~ fllr II~ til IlIIilll 

111I'1lI a I'aml" ()II Ihl' ~i"I' 
1I1'al' till' "llIIn,-linl' W(' 

Ili,.I·O\l'I'I'" tllilt II. ... lIa· 

I i \'t' F 1'1' 11 I' It.\ I J!;" ria II 

1"""]1~ hall po"tl'" gllanl" 
III protl'l'l II,. frlllJltllf' ;\ .. ah~, \VI,II'al'JlI'llthatthi" prlltl'dillIl 

wa~ 11111 for ""I' li\l'~ hilI rathl'r fill' lilli' ,..1111"1'''', Till''''' "'lJl'pli,'" 
till' llilli\., .\I'ith~ \ a It11'1I fOIl' ..h"", any "III'1t 1I111111'lal'Y "'lllIl'" 

Ih'lt WI' h:1I1 plal'I'dllll IIllr P()"~I'""illll", \VI' WI'\'(' III1W ill tilt' 
1011111 WIIl'I'I' Illl' I;fw IIf "lIppl)' allli 11"lIJlIllIl wa,.. (ir!'t l'IHlrt('(1. 

:\ III)",lt'r) til II~. Wit" Whl'l'l' the,.I' apparl'ntly impo\"I'ri,,11I'II 

]11'111"1' gilt "0 IlJan)' franl'" III orr,'r fill' unr 1II,lunging", Huw· 
1'\1'1', till' all"WI'I' 1II'I'illIII' appilrl'nt wh('11 wr r('('eiYt'll our fir~t 
lalllllh'y "ilk 

The 'il'~t wl'l'k wn" "1'('nt in ereeling'l l<'lItl'ily on tht' JJ1l1ni· 

l'ipal plllygroUllI1. Thi!; hOllsed all of "C" Company aod the 

A.A.T,B. per!'onnel until supplies arri\'ed from Arzew so that 
it 11101'1' permanent hase ('Imld he huilt. The playground wa 

located at the foot of II "tel'p mountuin nntl hoasted of one of 

tilt' fint'''t white· ..unll IlI'aches iu Algeria, Close by wa the 

Port DI' Tenes, A beautiful Imt elltirely man·made pori eon· 

~ii'ting of a 10llg pier extending Ol1t from :ohore with the open 

:;ides protected hy "tone hreakwaters, The entire por t was 

Ilominatt'd 11)" a huge grain de\'lItor which Ihe Seabee 

i,rolllpily cOIllIIJHlulc'crec\. Here wa" huilt II liignal platform 

",hid. was manned-day uud night, Plan!t fill' the future Imild· 

iug,.; wt'rl' qlli('kJ)' drawn aud a lillI''''')' party came frolll Arzew 
to tran..ft'r the }llun:; onLo the grollnl\. Quon!tct huts began to 

spring lip i1lmol't hdore the ~lIlke were set. Power wire city 

wilter pipeI', Ililitilled watrr pipe,., "lilt wilter pilles steam 
Iil1e~. teleplwnc.' lines soon IWII till' draftsman pleading (or 

more i1011 diffen'nt I'olorell (lenrik The Illen continued to 

tllrn ont wnrk flllill'r Ihan it ('lIuld hI' tract'11 on the plan. 
The ('ity lIf Tent':' Wil" l'itllatell on the 1'1' t of a largc hill 

1I\"t'rlooking the l'ea, 'fhl' top of the hill wa~ renchI'd lIy a 

~erie,. IIf indincd walks anll .-tair "L('p'" ri"ing l'OlJle 200 \ l'rti· 
l'i11 feet, The wide P H\, I 
:,treet" flanke(l hy light. 

l'oJored "hop front" lentn 
l'l,'all lIud dear'l'ut ilir to 
tht' I,ity. Tcne~ Wi\!; pri. 

Illilril~' a military tOWII, 

11"1'1', IIII' Frt'Ilt'9 Irainer] 

aJlII maillt'lilll'IJ it larg' 
{fll'I't' o{ Frl'lwh f:oloni ul 

Iroop". Till' ('it)" •q Uilrc 

lllllll'nradt' groll1l1l" wer 
IllImiJlatl'l1 by the hug 
ha rra(,ks of lliIti"c ~tonc 

adjl)iuiug thclII, 
TI'Ilt',; dill not IJiI\' un 

air raill whill,tlll' ,,,ht'l'1' 

\\1'1'1' thcrl'. IJOwl', .. r , till' 
LeT :~3 (Lallli ing ' rllfL 

• 	 Tall t.." I ,.. II lit 110 W II II 

Junk .... " HR Bom\. rr 
,..11Il1·lly aCta I ... u\ ill J! 

'1'1'111''' fill' .\I g i" r~, TlI i" 

1IIIIJIIII'r wa" flJlI' IIf (;I'rlllall~'''' larJ!I" L llIlll l'ra"lwII illlil a 

hill·:,illl' IIl1ly I;; mil.'" frlllll IOWII tlJll' I'uablill;! JII.JIIY IIf the 

1111'11 If) \ i"w thl' l"I'utaill" .11111 "1'1'111'1' :'1111\ l'llir". Therl' WI'fI', 

Iwwc\l'r_ 1111 "'III\I'nir,.. til III' fllllud the 1'\I'nill!! nil En~li ..h 

IIHIIJIJ(,tllIlId"OIl Palmi Buml)!'r ('xpllllll"ll in JIIill·air Ilirt' I,tly 

orr."llIIr" frum till' TI'n s BII I', '1'111' I'XllI'1 l'UIl of thi .. I'xpl". 

,..illn Will'- 111'\'1'1' kUflwll. Crn"h 111111(,; illJIIll'llint.,ly . 1"'11 til 11.1' 

urI'a hut Wf'rc only l.lIle III IlII'ntt' two of the 1'\'l'W .. uri thl'oe 

111('11 n en'r rl'g'liut.'IJ ('on"(,ioul"lIe,,l". 



Aftl'r the ha~I' at 'Il'lIl's wa,. well !'tartc(1 it was decidcd to 

Imilll lInothc'r ,ome }()7 kilulllt'ler;. (67 mil('!') t'lIi"twarcl at 

the ~l\Iall tOWII of (;hl'l"l'hdl. The necessary men wcr(' )oacled 

ahoard trllt·ks anll drivcn to their tie:,tillation over a narrow, 

wincling, hard surfue('d road, Ht're the country grt'w more 

Ilwkl'n amI 1I11.llIntnillOIlS ant! the hrlJ",h I'over('d hills gavc 

wa) to pcaks of sOllie ~iZl' I:uvered with a I'tllntclll'inc growtll, 

TIHI~c IIf Wi that were uallll'd to rl'l're:;{'nt Company '"(;" 

at tlli,.. ]IiI ...e Wl' rt' intlecil fortunatt'. (;ht'rl'hell proved to he a 

lwalltiful plal't' that hall nllt been grclitly afft'et('cl by tht' 

rigor~ of war. TIH~ I·ity wa" dean, the people n('atly t1ressell 

and a gent'rlll air 11£ well heing predominated the tOW]1. The 

APJUL A:\U )(AY 
Buill .'\.lnlll(·(·11 Aml'hil.iou,; 8a",'. 

J. Er.>.·..·" 27 narnll'k~ !)uon"'~18. 

2. Er'·l'I(·.1 9 (;"Il.·y 0I11f1 M"""!}llon8t'1". 


:t En"'I",1 :~ Ir,,·a.1 alH! Sh"'H'r !}uon ell'. 


I. En·.· .. ·.1 2 1.;1I111f1,.~ , (}Uflll~CI". 

"tores nud "hop" still hat! i\ fair ;;upply of mcrchandi"e am] 

I'\'('ryone H.'cmel] to he living II normul, happy lif('. 

Iu the (llIY~ of the RUlllan Empire, Cherrhell luul b('{'u a 

gre&lt c(,lIter of powl.'r and wu". a£t-er th~ fall of (;arthagl', thl.' 

)I.'ading ROlllan city of Afriea. )Iany objects of art from the~e 

tlay;;; had bcc]) ('ollccted and pla('('d in a park oyer.looking the 

harlJor. On the outl'kirt~ of town were the ruins of a Roman 

amphitlwlItre as well a~ tllO"t' (If all "llf'n air tllt'iltre. III tl14.' 
harhor, WI\\'l'S ('ould he ,.(' n brellking oycr an oM Roman 

Im'ilkwatcr, It was indeNI intcre~ting to ('ollie in contact with 

the "itl' of II 0111' lillie grcut Romau capitol Hnd it was with 
rcgret wc ldt when our work was fini!oh('d. 

5. Ercl"ll~tll H.cl'rt'lIlioll QUOII;ct. 

6. Altere'! 1'01111 " ~ for 2;:; hl'fllli"Il(·""'I~· , 


,. AIt,·rl'.1 \"iIIa~ lind l·rt~(·led 3 QuOnSf'l" for officcr.' quartf'rs. 


t1, 11l~lall(·.1 di~liIIi"l! unil wilh frl'"h OIlul ~"It WilIer tOl"I..... 


9. Ahcrc.J hUil,ling for IImdtilll' ..lro!'. 

Purl IIfTf'IICS ( ho\"(') 

1'''''1 "f Ch"IT!",1I (B"I",,) QIIIIII~d CalliI'. Ch"'n'I",1I Ilkl .. " 1 



BIZ[RT~ 


InJit,uting how t'lu"e/y our BHUalion'" at·ti"itit,!, wt're eo
Irllinated with tho:;e of our actual fighting forces is the fat't 
hat COlllpany "B" arrivetl in the Tunis-Bizerte area while 
'mopping up" was still heing done hy the army. :rhi" group 
eft Arzew aboard L.S.T.'I' anJ L.C.I.'ii (LltJl(ling Craft In
Hntry) along with 1111 advance unit of amphihiou:; replace
Ilellt men. As hoth hast's were in need of constrm'tion men, 
he ('ompany tli\'ided into two pllrties. Tho;:.e that were nomi
Hlted to servt' lit Bizerte spcnt their first tlay 100uting I,ril<oners 
'or shipment out of the ('omltat area. Divcrs and salvage erews 
mlllecliatelr started elearing tht' t:hannel into the inner har
lOr and elwekiug it for untler·water mines. This work was 
nacl" doubly ha...ardolls hy the enemy action taking pluce in 
he atljiwent hills. On the day after their arrival ~Jllall hoats 
·,'ere running into tlw innel' harLor and thc Navy personnel 
,va,; quartered in harr.u:ks at La Pedlerie. This had hecll. 
UHler Frcndl (:olltrol. il ,;uLJIlarine station. anll had been us('d 
IS a 1I/1\'i11 opcruting h""t' for each "llect'i'sive nation, Litter 
:rolll Fwul,k German. and Itulian forl'e:; t'oYereJ tIlt' floors 
If thc IlIlilllings allll thc l'IIrrolllllliug Yiml", Cll~ill1ing t'rews 
let tu wllrk at ollce tn llIak(' the pluce sanitary mulliyahle. A 
lIaehilw shop wu,. set lip near the waterfront, illldmeehlllli(':" 
;tartclI to rf"1III il.1 illlIl llverhaul all Ilmlluge(1 equipment. 
~\lInl'ruus German nnd huJiun ('urs, truekl>, and motors wert' 
II this Illllnner put to work for the AlIielleulIse. Enlporutors 
o\'t'n~ l'l.'t up mill startetl thl! joL of eOll\'crting seu wuter into 
rrc'sh water for liS on tl\(~ husl'. Lurgc dit~!'1'1 generator!' fur· 
:Ii"hctl power nntil tlw Fn'nch system (~ould ht· put huck in 
mll'r, III the Illt'illlwhile tIlt! walt:rfront hall hl'cn dcul"l,(1 mill 
largl'r ships I:ollltlt"kc :l(h'untngl' of tIll' illiund hurhllr. Largt' 
Imlllllt'rs 01 L.S.T,\ and L.C.I.'" unlUilllt'l1 "II pplil'!'. ('(Illip' 
1lIl'nt, alld till' J"I'st of tilt' 54th HHltalion ht'gan to arrive i1JHI 

till' work assmlll'clnew proportion!'. 
TIll' I IiIrl IIII' at Bi ...I'rtc is lIlIi(flU', By t'ollstrul'ting a I'hmllll'l 

'IllUI~ five mill''' long tlw FrelH,h wl'rl' uhle to utilizt' u Illrgl' 
inlulIll lakl'. This lIIatll' it p"ssihle for hlrgl' ships to lIllloutl 
thl'ir (:argll at FcrrY'·ilIl'. u city of about 10,000 popullltioll. 
tWI'lIty milt:s inl:lIld from Hi...ertc, The OpCII or "ea t"nd of tIll' 
ClwlllIl'1 was wdl prlltl'(,tt'(1 ),Y. stone mill conl'rt~te hreak
wall:rs, Alollg this estllary the French illll'orll'r!' uuJ t'X' 
I,ortl'r~ IUll1 their wurl'htlll;ws. FOlllulril'''' gruin ell'\"utor" illlIl 
gll:<oliue storage tunk.. were all an'c""ihle to watl'r-horIll' 
trUII"I'0 rtu t ion. 

FOlII' milcs frolll ni~l'rtc along till' t·llillllwi was the !'mall 
10WII II( La PI'e\ll'rie. Here the Frl'l)('h h:HI (,,;tuhlil'hell a "nil· 
marilll' 11:1,,(' , },argc harral:ks mill all ministration IllIiltling" 
had hl'l'n Imilt as wl,l1 itS an elahoratt' "plt'lll for thl' storagl' 
of Illullitilln", Largl' ("lllerelt' air-raill sheltl'rs gun' protedion 
frolll air alt,,('k. AIling till' wilter front many narrow finger 
pi,~r" hiltl h{,en Imilt, l'iH·h 1'lIlIlpletc with f"('ilitit's to reflll'l 
allll I"t'·wutl'r :<lllall "hip'" The grll\llul!' withiu till' ('onfining 
walls of the Italie 11I\(lllc('n beautifully hmt.lst'npe,l. Although 

this hilse had heen somewhat di!'rupted hy sabotage and 
hombillg;;. no seriolls damage had been clone and it wa 
qllil'kly taken OHr by our Na"r for an operating hase, 

Farther along the channel. near it~ junt:tion witb the lake, 
WCI" the French Naval Air Ba;:e of Karouha. On a large flat 
piece of land cnclosed hy high stone walls. large hangars of 
both "teel IIntl eOllcrete had been built. A wide strip along 
the w:lterfront WIli' !'urfilced with crushed stone and oiled. 
'fhi!' uir l:'tatioJl with its large IUlIlgars for storage and it hard 
I'nrfaced heClch was made to order for a supply depot. Here 
L.S.T:s eOllld he unlo:uled. onrhauleJ. refueled and re
watere.1 with n minimum of effort, Barracks and office build
ings to house staff and per~onnel left lillIe to be desired. 
It was here that the Nny's AmphiLious group set up their 
work shops. 

The hnlk of the Battalion arrived in Bizerte froUl Anew 
and Tenc;: at differeut tiJlle~, The trip Will< made on L,S.T:s 
illlIl although the ('on\'oy was ncn~r under attack. enemy 
planeI' hOlllh(~d t'oastal eities within our view, Tho~e men 
that arri\"('() first wcrl' qUllrtered with COlllpany "n" at La 
P('('III'ric. Sceing the nel'e:"liity for estahlil>hing our own eilmp. 
a site wa~ dJOsell in un olive gro\'e ahout a mile inland from 
Kurouhil, All uVililahle men went to work with a will erecting 
a tent city. A Quon~et hut galley wa~ huilt and plumbers 
and det'trit'ians quit·kly imtalll~d the equiplllent. Carpenter8 
huilt tent floors whill' crew!' of Illen put lip the tcub and 
:<tllked tlH'1ll cluwn, En'ryoue Wil" ill a hurry to 1110\"(: ar, 
··A(lolf'" Buys" had found Lil Pedlerie Ull interesting place 
ulHl our II ight~ wert' hrokt'n lIy fre(fUl'nt and Imrrit'tl trips to 
tilt' uir'nJi(1 shcltl'r". Wht'n this t'amp WlIS nearing ('ollll'lt'tioll 
and lmti"ipation running high~ order" t'HllIe to allllndon the 
11I('lltion 011111 JII0H~ to il point I'OIHI' four milt'I" furth('r on
··Ours not to rl'<ISOII \Vhy." 



The Ut.·W calllp site was located at the foot of a range of 
IliIIs anel was r(>a('hed hy a narrow, rough, dirt road. Here 
among the olive trees and Arabs our new camp was huilt. 
Tents were set up under the trees to make them as inconspicu
ous from the air 8S possible. Galley and mess halls were huilt 
in the open and clilUoufiaged. The Arab families who resided 
in tlIe area were asked to move. Roads were built through 
the ('amp area and oiled with the waste oil frolU the sabotaged 
tanks at La Pecherie. A rifle range was built on a nearhy hiII 
and used hy hoth Army and Navy personnel. One of the out
standing features of the camp was its outdoor theatre. Men 
of all the armed forces, French, English, Canadian, and 
American, filled the seats and stood in crowds around the 
~creen at all pictures. The ice cream mixer, which the Sea
hees built from odds and ends, was in action whenever the 
necessary materials were on hand. This camp hecame famous 
fur its good fooel and hospitality and was called the "Navy's 
Country Clul.·' hy the other hranches of the armed forces. 
Visitors hy the hundreds dropped around for a dish of ice 
cream or to attend the outdoor picture show. Later, when 
time perll1ittc·cl, a large wooden recreation hall was huilt and 
the theatre' was moved inside. 

The eountry surrounding Bizerte WitS hroken hy high rocky 
hills rising from tilt' plain. The low·lands or plains were given 
o"cr to the raising of grain and grapes. In some areas shallow 
wells furni~h water for irrigation amI here the French raise 
all kinds of garden truck. 

The Aral,~ of BizcrLe were II cleaner, more intelligent and 
indu!'otrious peuple tl.an those of Arzcw. Each family seeme(l 
to haye " !llIIall plot of ground for their own usc. This they 
tillC'11 with oxen lInel plantell Ly hnnel. The harvest was a com
1I11lnity :Iffair with cnrh family helping until all the grain 
was ullIl"r (~OVI~r. Even the liumJl ehildrell were busy and 
ht·rtls of e~lIttle~ ami gllat~ undcr their eare were always in 
sight on the l"I)I'ky hills. 

While stlltioned :It Llw base the hallaJion was attached to 
the :nllphihiou!' fore'· .... A lllrge eoncretc hllngar lit the Air 
Ousc of K:uullha was takcn over to serve II~ a hase of opera
~ion~. nt~rt', in :oImall rooms along the side, were set up the 
IIll11ini~truti\'e! ,,/lim!!' of the ConlllUmd, Personnt"l, Dishurs
ing and Supply. Other ruOlll~ wcre set up to houlle plumLing, 
J:Iint and 1·ll'etril':11 "hopi!. At the renr uf the hangar a com
llctc wooe) working ~hop was illst:lllctl, while the front por
ion wa~ IIl'c(1 to stOrl·liupplil·!I. Dircl·tly in h:lek of this hangar, 
" II sqJ:lrCltl' huileling. the tr:mspurtation offiee !:Oet up their 
taff :nlll m:u·hinC' shuJI. ()n an :lIljan·nt vacant lot 1111 tlll~ 

lattalio,,',;; e·lIl1~tr\l(·tjon e·cjuipnwnt unci rolJing stO('k W:IS 
larkc·(l. TlJ('~e' two Imildings Wl'n! the St'alJccs ··Hn), of tIlt' 
J"i,"cr~t'" :mll frolll thclIl emllnate,1 not only the orelers on 

the job but the equipment ano materials as well. Existing 
huildings at La Pecherie and Karouba were renovated and 
the electrical and water systems repaired. Galley and mess 
halls as well as additional Jiving quarters for amphibious and 
small boat crews were built. L.S.T.'s and L.C.I.'s were un
loaded and repaired, refueled and made seaworthy. A con
netting road hetween LaPecherie and Karouba was built 
along the water front. Considerable work was done to further 
both the invasion of Sicily and Italy and the 54th Battalion's 
men accompanied each invasion. On the railroad siding 
crews of men worked day and night unloading the supplies 
that came overland and trucking them to a eentral supply 
depot. At Ferryville the L.C.T. Beet set up a repair base and 
replacep.lent center. For this group the Sellbees built a galley 
and mess halls, two large 100 by 40 Quonset huts as well as a 

numher of smaller Quonset huts for office and living quarters. 
These were husy ela)'s and everyone worked hard and long. 
By fall, however, nfter the invasions, everything was running 
smoothly and the work resolved itself into the repair of 
damaged hoats and the maintenance of the hase. 

JUNE, JuLY, AUG., SEPT., & OCT. 
General clean-up. Rehuilding & Maintenance. Karouha & La 

Pee·hcric l'ia\'111 Base. 
1. 	General repairs on buildings. 
2. 	Plumbing. 
3. 	Salvagc work. 
4. 	Dredging. 
S. 	 Road con8truetion. 
6. 	 Engineering, lIun"cying and drafting. 
7. 	 Breded 50 Quon>!e:I!'. 
8. 	Loaded or ullioadcd approximately 200 l!hip~ and 150 R.R. 

rars. 
9. 	Electrical imtallatiolll4. 

10. 	Sorting antlmaintaining (,argo dUIIIP. 
II. 	H(·fueled approximately 250 8hip~. 
12. 	Built lind operllled dr~·dock~. 
13. Carpenter work. 

1~. Wdding. cOlldtl'Urtion and n:pair. 

15. 	 Jn~tal1ation and op(:ration of nine distilling units. 
16. 	Erection of 8tceltank~. 
17. Ship re)lllirs. 

J8. Op('ration of hCllvy (:quipmcnt. 

19. 	Painting of a)lproximately 150 hoat8, 1 hospital and 1 build· 

in~. 

20. 	 Built pontoon ramp" for L.S.T:tI. 
21. 	 Ri((ging. 
22. 	 :\lI~dlalli(:al r('pllir8 of (·quipment. 
23. 	 Built flotiIJ;( ha~c at F,·rrp·iIJ(·. 80 tcntl' with floon. Gallef 

& mCIlll Imilllings. Shower~ and latrinc~l'. 2 ,:ocneralor houses. 
2~. Buill Sea-S camp. BO \(,lIta with tloors. GaUey & me, halll!. 

,Vash rOOIll!!. Showers, latrine Iaullclr~·. rf'("rclltion hall, rifle 
railS' hohhy "ho)l, IJlll!kc·thalJ court, ba~chaJl diamond & 
hoxing rinl.!" Installcel clcdric~ lights in alltent~. 



LA GOULI;TTI; 


On May 9, ] 943, three platoons of Company "BOO loaded 
g~ar and equipment ahoard L.S. T ..185 for the trip from 
Arzew to our new base. These were the last days of Axis powel' 
in North Africa and nerves were keycII to a high pitch. Gun 
erews manned the turret twenty.four hours a day. Lookouts 
on (leek and bri(lge scanned the horizon and east watchful 
eyes skyward. "General Quarters" was sounded many times 
on the alarm 8ystem but luckily the danger was always slight 
or non·existent. After a four.day trip we sailed into the hal" 
hoI' of our new base with the sound of the big guns on Cape 
Bon in 0111' ear~. 

This Base turned out to be La Goulleu(', a slllall town 
huilt on a narrow strip of lanC"l separating the Mediterranean 
from the large 8haHow Lake de Tunis. The French had con· 
structed a channel through the lake so that the inland city 
of Tunis could be served by waterborne transportation. La 
Goullette acted as a port of entry and clearing bouse for all 
shipping in the district. The city itself was pleasant, with 
wide paved streets, large buildings, and tree ~haded walks. 
Large lIock8, machine shops, anti naval installations made 
thi8 city a kt'y point in the dosing battle for North Africa. 

Axis forces were making a desperate attempt to stop the 
Allie~ in this sector and we arriveC"l only two hours after La 
Goulllltte had fallen. Many hooby traps ami sign!' of a recent 
hurricd exit were all that was left of Adolf's "Supermen." 
Crews of diven and salvage mcn went to work at once to 
dear the harbor. An attcmpt had been made by the Axis to 
block the channel by sinking boats across it. All ships on the 
water front had been scuttled at their moorings. Mines and 
delayed action bombs were numerous. 

Our lirst night ashore was spent in an old French Zouave 
barracks. What a night! The place was full of educated bed 
bugs. When it was too crowded 
for them to crawl up the legs 
of the cots, they climbed up the 
wans and volplaned from the 
reiling. Everyone was up in 
plenty of time for breakfast. 
The next day we moved into 
the town of La Goullette 

profJcr. Half of the detacbment took over an Italian school 
building while the otherii moved into a villa formerly occu· 
pied by an Italian banker. This was quite a place, with tiled 
floors, tiled bath, a radio and even Grandpa's picture on the 
wall. 

There wa~ much to be done and everyone went to work 
with It will. Crews bnilt galley and mess halls. The water sys· 
tem was checked 11011 repaired. Diesel generators were set up 
to furnish power and light. Large portable refrigerators were 
installed and put into operation. Small coUnges that bad 
formerly housell Gerlllan officers were.c1eaned and renovated 
for use by our officers. A IImall dry dock was cleared, cleaned 
repaired and fJlaced ill use. Water tanks were built ami al t 
water evaporators started converting sea water 10 fresh waler 
for domestic use. On the water·front crews were unloading 
supplies and trucking them to a supply base. Salvage creWE; 
cleaned the beach of all hroken and damaged equipment. A 
machine shop was set up and all usable cars and truck" were 
repaired. In a short time our efforts were rewarded with a 
smooth running and efficient base really for any mnergenl'y. 

The Germans had informed the natives that the Ameri· 
('ans were very bad people and it was some time before many 
natives were in evidence. However, as :>oon ail they If'amed 
that we didn't eat little babies or push slllall ducks ill the 
water, they bt'gan eoming from the hills and cactns patches. 
Everywhere Wt~ went we were followed by the plea for bon 
bons, chewing gUill, cigarettes for Papa, soap and tooth paste; 
Ihey would take anything. 

The country surrounding La Goullette was broken by high 
hills that arose steeply from the plain. Grain. grapes and 
olives were the chief agricultural products. The large lidd~ 
and vineyards were tilled by Arah workmen and owned hy 

Frcneh landlords. Here for the first time in Africa we saw 
tractors in use. On the waste land and hills her(ls of callie 
and goats grazed, tended by Arab children. Where water 
was availahle from shallow wells, irrigation allowed the 
growth of garden truck. The method of getting thili water 
onto the land was centurie" old. A skin bucket was fast· 
ened to a soft fiber rope which in turn ran through a 
pulley on the wellhead. Wht'n puJIed from tbe well by 

oxen or camel~ the 
hueket was trippell 
into a stone trough 
imd the water rHO out 
into the ditchc8. 
PUlIIl)S were unheard 
of. At the oldest well 
in the di~trict the 
eontinual wtmr of tile 
rope against a marhlc 
sll,b hall cut groovl's 
to a depth of tell 

io('hcs in the !!olid stolle. 



Ahout thrt>t' lIIil(:~ frolll I.:. Goullt>tle lay tilt' old city of 

Carthagf', now l'alll:II Salllll1l1o. lIere were to lJe fountllllllny 

ruim of a fallen cmpire, Still , ·il'ihlc WllS th(' old hnrhor with 

itl' ('lIdlll'ing hreakwater~ and I'tUIlt> piers. On a J1(·arhy hill 

hrok('u walls amI till'cl floors marked the ~ite of a On!' tilllf' 

rt'sidt'utial "i~trit:t. Large lIlal'hle ('olumns flanking a rai!'('d 

:;\:Ige and tt'rra('('cl ,,('ats markf.'d the lo('alion of an open air 

tlU'alrc', At th" top of the hill overlooking the bay anel !iur

rOlllulillg (~ounlry was II Cuthcclral. Although ncglectecl after 

the fnll of Carthage it wa~ restort'(1 to order in 1812 and was 

,,:Iid to he tIlt' lin('st in North Africa. Some distance from 

tht" olel c.'ity wt're the remains of n Roman amphitheatre, Un

tl.'rgrolllltl "t,lI" of ;;olid rO('k It·ft no douLt as to where pri

MllI/'I' !" ullcl wild unimals lU1I1 ht~cn held while lIwaiting a day 

nf ~ports. nol h tht'~e theatres IUIII Leen used by the Axis as 

ammunition clump!", 

Nt'ar La Goullcltt' are the three towns of Silli-Bou-Said, 

fA' Krltlll lIucI Ln Man.", Sidi-Bou-Saicl, whieh was built on 

th., higll('sl hill in tht" region, WIIS inlwhiled by the hetter class 

of A.'ah!'_ whi('h we found to III' ry pro.German. From the 

('rl'st of thi~ higll hill. looking oUI over the sparkling blue 
hay one ('ould ~et> tht' rll~gecl olllline of Cape BOil extt'ncling 

into the- Meclilerranean toward Italy. Bplo\\' lay Iht> Lake of 

Tunis mill Ihe ruin!; of a bygone race. Square~ of gn'f"JI!i and 

hrowns clottl~d hy th(· gleaming white of the lmilding!< lent 

eolor to the s('t'ne. It WHS on the erest of this hill that the 

Seahees huilt ancl maintained a sigunl tOW('r to ward off un

expected attack!.' by the enemy. 

Lc Kram and La Marsa wc>re located 011 the Mcditerrnnenn 

alld served as a SUDlIllc>r re~ort for the city of Tunis. Tile long 

white sandy beach with ('ottage~ and the warm surf mH(le 

thell!' towns popular (luring the hot months. The Bt>y of 

Tunis, or head lIIan of the Arah~ in Tunisia, maintllinecitwo 

complete summer homes in thi!' area. 

\Ve spt'nt four hmy. happy months nt this hasc aJIII thell 

returnetl to Battalion Headquarter" at Biz{'rte. the home of 

"Dirty Gertie," 



CITY or TUNIS 

Tllni~, II thriving metropolis. i~ sitllated along the l'ihorcs 

flf Lake fIe TIlIli!'. The city ff)rm~ II connecting link hetween 
lIlt" ClIlf·ient I!'ite of CarlhClge amI Tugged, mountainous Cape 
BOIl. Prngre:;:.ing from the wah'rfl"Ont Tunis has been built 
upon Iht' SUrTOllflfling hiH;.idc8. From the Palace of the Bey 
of TlIJli~. 1111 l'xl'ell"nt view is ohtained. In the foregroun<1 
are seen the nmlted roofs eovering the Medina and its nar· 
row, twi~ting stn~els. Dome,; amI minarets of the mosques 
lind holy pla("e~ bur~t from this hodgepodge forming a truly 
pil"luresqlle ~etting. 

In the distance is the European section. Its modern huil<l· 
ing~ ancl apartment homes contrasting sharply with the an· 
(,ienl native huildings in the foreground. The two, native and 
1I\001ern. are ~et off hy an eXl'ellent ,-iew of the Lake framed 
IJ)" tilt' terru('(!S of CllTthage on one side and the diffs and 
lIlollntail).s flf Cape Bon on the other. 

The city offers never·ending (~outrasts. Along the wide 
ihculle de Frlllll~e, wilh its central tree shaded park, are 

fOllnd 1IJ0dern stores...hops amI thealn'8. lIere also is II plat'e 
to lounge. Tnhles arc ~et on the terraces of the many cafes 
opening direl'lly onto the-street. 

TJle Medina, or nuthe SCelion, ill sharp eOlltr:ll't lu Ihe 
Morlern or European section. l'onsist!i of narrow winding 
streets. Mnny are in dc(~p shadow hut here amI there II hright 
shaft of snnlight falls on a native craftsmun plying his trade 
in front of a singlt~ stall sIlOp. Here is em:ountered the real 
feeling of the mystic East. Vciled Arabiun women hurry hy 
with n~ver 1'0 much as a sideways glance. Bf.>arded men lounge 
in convenient spots giving the impres~ioll that they arc read· 
ing your innermost thoughts. From hehind the hea,/}" walls 
can he heard oeea!'ionul lallghtt'r ancl noises of family life. 
forever shut off to the Westerner. 

Thil', then, is Tunis. A Il\lgl~ metropolis emllOdyillg two ,lis· 
tinet developments in the history of North Africa. The tTillli· 
tional and the modern living distinctly, hut mingling in the 
pursuit of everyday living. 



24 Dec 1942 

28 Dec 1942 

22 Jan 1943 
23 Jan 1943 

22 Feb 1943 

23 Feb 1943 
28 Feb 1943 
03 Mar 1943 
04 Mar 1943 

05 Mar 1943 
19 Mar 1943 
21 Mar 1943 
25 Mar 1943 
26 Mar 1943 
27 Mar 1943 
Apr 1943 

09 May 1943 

12 May 1943 

27 May 1943 
31 May 1943 

07 June 1943 

07 June 1943 

08 Jun 1943 
12Jun1943 
12 Jun 1943 
.lui, Aug, Sept, Oct, 
and Nov 1943 

54th Naval Construction Battalion 

Chronology 

Battalion commissioned at NCTC, Camp Bradford, Norfolk, 

Virginia. 

Transferred to NCTC, Camp Peary, Williamsburg, Virginia, for 

military training. 

Departed NCTC, Camp Peary, Williamsburg, VA. 

Arrived at ABD, Camp Thomas, Davisville, R.I. for advanced 

military training. 

First Echelon (541 enlisted men and 14 officers) departed ABD, 

Camp Thomas, Davisville, R.I., for Bayonne, N.J., fft to Algeria, 

North Africa. 

First Echelon sailed from U.S. on L.S.T.s 386, 333, 385, and 388. 

First Echelon arrived Bermuda, B.W.1. 

First Echelon sailed from Bermuda, B. W.1. 

Second Echelon (524 enlisted men and 13 officers) departed 

ABD, Camp Thomas, Davisville, R.I., for Staten Island, N.Y., fft 

to Algeria, North Africa. 
Second Echelon sailed from U.S. on U.S.S. Anne Arundel. 
Second Echelon arrived at Oran, Algeria, N. Africa. 
Second Echelon arrived at Arzew, Algeria. 
First Echelon arrived at Gibraltar. 
First Echelon sailed from Gibraltar. 
First Echelon arrived at Arzew, Algeria. 
Battalion operating at Arzew, Mostaganem, Charchel, Port-Aux
Poules, Tenes, Beni-Saf, and Nemours, Algeria, North Africa. 
First Echelon (221 enlisted men and 4 officers sailed from Arzew, 
Alger ia for Bizerte and LaGoulette, Tunisia. 
Second Echelon (299 enlisted men and 7 officers) sailed from 
Arzew, Algeria for Bizerte, Tunisia. 
Second Echelon arrived Bizerte, Tunisia. 
Third Echelon (285 enlisted men and 8 officers) sailed from 
Arzew, Algeria for Bizerte, Tunisia. 
17 enlisted men and 1 officer sailed from Arzew, Algeria for 
Bizerte, Tunisia. 
Fourth Echelon (237 enlisted men and 7 officers) sailed from 
Tenes, Algeria for Bizerte, Tunisia. 
Third Echelon arrived at Bizerte, Tunisia. 
17 enlisted men and 1 officer arrived at Bizerte, Tunisia. 
Fourth Echelon arrived at Bizerte, Tunisia . 
Battalion operating at Bizerte, Ferryville, Tunis, Karouba, 
LaGoulette, LaPecherie, Tunisia. 
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l~ !!arch 1943 

21 ll.'\rch 1943 

25 ~reh 1943 

26 Y..D.rch 1943 

27 lbrch. 1943 

APRIL 1943 

9 May 1943 

12 May 1943 

22 May 1943 

'P hc·....... _ ..........._ ..... "., ccrI 


Battalion ~om:i~sioned at NCIC; Camp Bradford, 

Norfolk V.. 't"-'~'a
-... 1 -1.40. ~-- ...... • 

Tl4Qnsferred to HC'l'~, CDl:l.p P~a:,:y, William.orurg,. 
Virginia, for milita:-y trai.."lir-s • . 

Depnrted NC'I'C, Camp Peary, VlilliamsbuS, Va. 

, 

Arrived ll.t ABD, C2!nP Thomas J Da.visville, R.I. 
for advanced military training~ 

First Echelon (541 er~ted msn and 14 officer3) 
dcpe.rted AE!)~ Cr.rnp Tho.;nas, Davisl.rills) R.I., 
for Bayonne, R'~J I, fit to Algeria, Horth Atrica.• . 
First E~helon sailed from ,U.S. an LoS~T.s 386, 
33:3 J 385, and 38a~ 


First Echelon arrived Bsrmu.da, B.W.I. 


First Echelon sailedirom Bermuda, B.W.I. 


Saecnd Echelon (524 enlisted men and 13 officers) 

departed ABDj'Camp ~homa3, Davisville, R.I.~ _tor 
St<J.ten Islmd,.. N.Y." fit to Algeria., North Af'rica~ 

Second Echelon sailed f~ U.S~ on U~S?S. Anne 
Arundel. 

Socond Echelon al"rived at Oran, Algeria, N.Af'ric:l1o . 


Second EChelon arr.i7ed a.t Arzew; Algeria. 


First E~he1on arrived at Gibraltar. 


First Echelon sailed ircm Gibral~arc --
First Eche1o~ arrived at Arzcw, Algeria. 


Battalion 0F€r~ting ~t'Arz~7 Uostn~w.em, Cha~hel, 
Port-Aux.-?o"Jles, Tones, BGni-Saf, mld Nemours, 
Algaria, North Africa. 

First Echelon (221 enli3tcd men and 4 officers) 
scilcd from ArZ8W, Alger ia for Bizer-c.a and 
~Goulette, Tunisia. 

First Echelon landed at Bizerte, Tm~3ia. 

Second Echelon (299 enlisted men and 7'offic~rs) 
sailed from Arzew j Algeria fQr Bizerte, TurJ.si.o.. 
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27 May 1943 
31 }.by 1943 .. 	 Third Echelon (2B5 enlisted nen and S' officers) 


silled !'~Arzel!1, Algeria for Bi~erte, Tunisia. 


7 Jun~ 1943 	 ~7 enlisted men and'l oZf1eer sailed from Arze.~-
Algerin for Bizene, Tunisia. 

., June 1943 - Fourth Echelon (237 enlisted men and 7'o!ficers) 

sailed from Tenes, Algeria for Bizerte, Tunisia. 


8 June 1943 	 Third Echelon arrived at Biz.erte, Tunisia.. 

12 June 19L.3 	 17 enlisted men and 1 offioernrrived at BiZerte, . 

Tunisia. 


12 June 1943 	 Fourth EChelon arrived at Bizerte, Tunisia. 

JulyJ August, S~p-
te~ber, October, 
and l-lovember 1943 . - Battru.ion operating' at Bizene; Ferryville I TUlU..s, 


Knrouba, LaGoulette, LaPecheric, Tunisia. 

21 November 1943 - First Echelon (368 enlisted men and 13 ci'ficera) 

stliled from Bizerte~ 'l\lnisia on U.S.S fI 7arazed tor 

U. S. 

23 November 1943 - Second Ech~lon (482 enlisted men and 10 officers) 

sniled from B izerte, TUlUSia on U.StlS. Lev;L Wood

bury for U. S, 


23 November 1943 	 First Echelon nrrlvdd ~at Orllll, Algeria.. 

27 November 1943 	 First Echelon sm.led from Cran, Algeria. 

17 December 1943 -	 First Echelon la nded at Norfolk, VirgL~a. 

17 Dcce~~er 1943 	 Second Echelon landed at Bayonne, N. J. 

18 December 191J _ 	 First' and Seeond Echelons arrived not NCTC, Da.vis
ville, R.I. 

January, February, 

Lurch 1944 - B uttilion a.t New, DavisvilleJ R.I. trairiing. 


Battnlion moved to ABD 1 Ce.mp ThoIIlilS, DUvisville, 
R.I. for adv<ll1ced military training. 

; July 1944 	 First t Second, <lCld Third Echelons (10;2' enlisted 
men und'31 officers) entrained for ABRB, Po,,-t 
Huencr.1e I Calif. 

10 July 1944 	 First Echelon (370 enlisted tnen nod 10 officers) 
and Third Echelon (333 enlisted men ara lO of!iccr3) 
arrived at ABRB, Port Hueneme, CD.li£. 

" 
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11 July 1944 . Sec"Rcf'Echc1on (.349 enlistc... ,len and II officers) 
wnrrivcd ut ABRB, Port Hueneme, CaJif. 

August,' Septcmber.~ B t.t~,· :t ABRB p .... H C"'': '" . ~ c: u...L.~on a ,O.L-II • uencrno, u..a...u.orma .. or
October, N\)"lcr:fuer,'" d d ' " 
Dccenuer 1'144 a v:mcc .;,rll::'nll~g., 

S!:eO~JIi '!OtJR CIi' FOREIGN DUTY. 

10 JnnuD.l7 1945 

17 J~~~n.ry 1945 

19 January 1945 

28 Janunry 1945 

23 February :945 

4 March L945 

7 Ma.rch 1945 

7 March :"945 

9,. 10, 11 March 
1945 

Marc h, April, 1Iay 
1945 

18 May 1945 

20 May 1945 

2L M.-:..y 1945 

22 May 1945 

26 l:iay 1945 

28 May 1945 

29 ~y 1945 

J~ lliy 1945 

31 Mal 1945 

Bw:~tnlion (lOe!;. e:llisted non and 32 officers) 
sl~5.:I. cd on Uc:::l,A.,.To Gape Pcrpetua from ABRB, 
Port nllcnemc: ~ :Qifornill nnd U. S. 

Entt1lli0n ~rriVQd ~t POal'] nnrbor, T.H. 


5a:Ued. froLl Pcnrl Hc.:rbor: T..H. 


Bat.t.:llion nrriv0d at Eniwctok, Marsha.ll Islands. 


SC).i::.ert fr0lI'. Eni..wQto.~, If..a.rshnll Islands. 


Jjn·:·,tC.iO:l r . :i.':ri.vcct at Tllclobun" ~yte, P.l. 


S·'" . - '"', . f' ·n .' .... r ' .~ -. -: -;... T eyte... :..1.._.......... _"", \,. •• • .l ~ . "-'• . LO.:. .. ':1" ...., , P.l. 


Di..~':.t:llion c1i:Jemlmrkcd at Guiunn, and Tubnbao, 
SetTle: .:: P vJ~ o 

Bnttnlion operating at'Tubabao; GuiUans ' Inatoulan, 
Calicoan, and Mnnicani, . Samar, P.I. 

Fi~st Echelon (18l -enlisted ~n and ' 6 offioers) left 
to~' Ma~t,m Island, Cebu, P.l. an L.S.T. #59.3. 

, 

S.J (~onJ E(~h31')n. (l76 enllstlJd' men ~ 7 ~1'ieers) . 
left for Y~ctan Island, Cebu j P.I. on L.S.T. 1719. 

, 

First Echelon arrived Mactan Island, Ge~. 

Se~ond Echelon arrived Mactan Island, Ccbu. 

Tnird Echelon (180 enlis ted mi:ln and 3 officers) 
left for 1!ar::t~ Island, Cebu, P.l. on L.S.T. #593. 

, 

Third EC~1clU!1 .ll'tlVGd Macttin Islam, Cebu.;, -. 

Fourth Echelon (175 enlisted ren llrrl .3 officers) 
left for Mac~a~ Isl~d, Cebu on 1.S.T. #719. 

, 

f':.~tb. E:'~31 ) l:. (:60 Q:iListod mn: lll'id 2 ofni(;ers) 
left for 1:mctan Island, Cebu, P.I. on L.3.T. #741. 

, 

?our~h E:chelcIl arrived Mnctnn Island, Cebu. 
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3. June 194$ .. Fifth EChelon arrived Mactnn Island, 'Cebu. 

2 June 194.5 Sixth Echelon (l92 enlisted men'and 6 officers) 
ler-::. fl)r ,ll::.ctan :'Lsland: Cebu._ P.I. en L.S.T,. 1159'3. 

4.Junc 1945 t:i:_~~i) K, hL:l~'~Oll r·.r;:iVLd llictcm Island" Cebu.. 

' ... 
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